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If You'd Vote In 1930 PayPoll

DEFENSE
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Stanton'sbusiness men and all
icsldcpts of Mnrtln county can be
'assured the Chamber pf Commerce
of Big Spring will cooperate with
them lrj every possible Woy when It
corneato opening a road from the
Baiikhead highway to Andrews.

That Is the statementa group of
' Stanton men were given In a con--

ferenco with the local Chamber of
Ojmme'rco manager hero Wednes-
day.

.When you want to build a new
road you've got several things to
take Into'conslderatlpn. Of course,
under;ordinary circumstances the
etraiehtestroute Is the best. But
as oxi rcpeaieu ... u Ku.u..... --

vice io, the most people must be

considered.

Now,. Big Spring wants a more
direct outlet- - to the Andrews count-

ry," and Jon westward'' Into "New
Mexico to s, Lovington

- c,ncU!Carlsbad'.sectKins.

,

vIf ypd" touted a road due west
frpm iKere to ,Andrewa you'd tra-

verse the' northern part of Martin
county. Stanton Is In the extreme
southeasternsection of that county
and It's the county seat and by far
the largest town In the county.

Could you reasonably expect
Stanton and the cltliens of that
county .to Join with any other coun-t- v

or .cltv or Kroup of citizens In
opening a new highway across thei
northern end, completely cutting
off their own county scat from the
travel the new road would bring.

,

No. Then, It Is our position that
what Big Spring might lose, If any
thing, through not having a direct
rqyjtoS Andrews would be by far
ir.ore than offset ty wnat$newouia

, gain by pltchlnff" In with Stanton
nrid Martin county to net a road
opened from. Stanton along the
most direct, practicable route from
the Bankhead highway at Stanton
to 'Andrews.

NoSr. If any statementmade tn
.this newspaper,has been construed
oa favoring an attempt to cut Stan-to- ri

jjffj' from 'the proposed link
between--" Big Spring, nhd Andrews
well, you Stanton folks, just get It
put ofiyour, heads right now.

Being, selfish, like Big Spring
wouldrbifv8he attemptedsuch has

' cosftalot Of towns a lqf of money.
' "

V i 1 1 ;
Suggestionsrfor.nname for the

Wg pageant-ah-aw-car-

ilon nlanned ror'Blir "Snilnc this
j Bp'rlng'tfr earfy summer under aus-Tl'c-

of the Clfy Federation are
coming; to theCON,TESTEDI-

TOR of Tho..Herald, Thesp sug-
gestions will be turned .oyer to a
JudgingCommittee and tho person
aifggejitlns the name adopted wilt
tie, awarded' 25 In cash, Entries
wlll'be" received.until February 18.
Send 'them 'in. -

Martin Plans .

j'v V '' -- ?

loumy rair
eTANTON, Jan..Mr-Th- o board of

directors of the Martin county.
chamberof.commerpe has appoint-
ed a committee tq work but, plans

'and'e,score.'cardand to call a meet--
"ing.for the purpose of' electing fair
director. It ti jUioly that this meet--

ng will be called February 8.' It Is
the Plan .of 'the chamber ot com?
weree, to isohw th bounty fair.
a4 tpiwioitjat tae taw rir. P.
other falrg nut fall.

,
l' C1CMKTKKV IMJIfATKXN
A. P, McPoaaM ka aributfd

ti.M cemeteryfund, hiMB
J, Ft WoicaiJ, factory of;JU Csn-jtr-y

;fund .aaaoeUUoCi ' -
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OF BRADY'S
MINDPLEA

Expert Takes Stand,
Terms Defendant

'Unsound

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN,
Jan. 30. (AP) Using a wit-
nessthe defensefirst had call-
ed, the prosecution in the
John W. Brady murder trial
began this afternoon an at-

tackon lay testimony that the
slayer of Miss Lehlia High-smit- h

was insane. j

D. K. Woodward, Austin
lawyer vVhom the Brady low-- ,

yer3 had summoned andde--'

clined to use, testified on di-- 1

rect examination by the stated
thathe had seenno reasonto
believe Brady was insaneand
did not know the difference
htu,An ritrht nH wrnnp.

e o-

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN,
Jan.30. (AP) The defensein
the John W. Brady murder
trial rested today ''with the,
understanding" thattwo more

wheri' theyVappeared.'

These Witnesses.-- counsel
3aid, were C. Nl Avery forrri-- X

er Austin city ccmiolssioner,
and D. K. Woodward. Both
were out' of town, tut Avery
was expected back around
noon and Woodward later.

One of the threewitnesses of the
morning, one Dr. W. L. Brown of
El Paso, was expert. He said he
examined Brady eight or nine
yeais ago and believed he wan
"mentally unsound" at that time.

Hunter Osborne, Erownsvllle
newspaper reporter, waking h'eie
at the time Brady stabbed Mlas
Lehlia Hlghsmlth to death, testi-
fied he had Interviewed F. D.

a star prosecution wit-

ness, on the day after the killing
and that McNaughton had told
him Brady seemed "dased." Mc
Naughton had denied talking to
Osborne.

Lucian Touchstone, Dallas law-
yer told of seeing Brady on the
night of the killing. He said the
former civil appeal court Judge
was "tense" and appeared to have
been drinking.

Mrs. Brady was put on the stand
as soon as Cannon left.

She said she saw Brady's finger
In, splints a deep cut In It on the
day after the killing. His face also
was bruised; she testified.

There was' no cross examination,
and she was excused.

Moses than slowly said: " The
defendantlests with tho under-
standing that two more, witnesses,
C. N. Ayery .and D. K. Woodward
wllj bo put on."

Avery Is a former Austin city
commissioner, and Woodward a
lawyer here. Both wete out of
town- - but expected back today.
. . The, state,then said It was not
ready, to beglrl rebuttal, and a re-

cess until 2' p. m. was taken,

COUUTROOM, AUSTIN, Jan. 30
(AP)'; Ciowds were storming this
begrimed old citadel today as John
yf, Brady's trial for tho murder of
Miss Lehlia Hlghsmlth got under
way again.

Spectators were packing all en
trances" fo the courtroom, and It
was easy to see this would be a
big day fiom their standpoint.

Just before the sessionthe pros
ecution canea six new witnesses,
to appear, They were
Alex Nehring, .of Manor and Har
vey Warren, Earl Walker, John
Matthews, JrN and Charley
Bothner, all of Austin.

At 0:80 & m., 30 minutes after
opening time, the session hattnot
.started., The. defense re'vealejiShat

W. t Brown of El Paso,4Son
handt k

Dr. Bfown; wen cm the stand at
8: a.,.,..th first wltn8 of th

. ,(OwiMntwa onivagaWtit.

Sprint)
BIG
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STIMSON AND MACDONALD CONFERAT NAVAL PARLEY

In these first pictures ot tho London naval parley. Secretaryof State Henry I Stlmson. left, head of the
American delegation. Is seen above conferring with Trlme Minister Ilamsay MacQomild of Great Britain
at the premier office. 10UoVtnc; strict, Uelow, American delecate--. ore shown being greetedon arrival
by British Coreiefn SecretaryArthur Henderson and American' Ambassador Cliarles G. Dawes. Left to risrht
are Secr;tarv. of Nuvy Charles Francis Adams.' Henderson, SUnwon, SenatorDavid A. Reed nf 1'ennsil-vanla- .

Duwes, SenatorJoseph Iloblnson of Arkansas, and DAylsht Morrow. United Statesambassadorto

Worst
Is By

Lee Satterwhite
Witness'For

Prisons
AUSTIN, Jail. 30.0') The

House llsleiied to thn views of
un "outsider," hut formerly one
of Its lenders, tinlny us former
Speaker Ia--o Satterwhite fur
many yean, an Interested stu-

dent of prison, problems, gnvo
his' Ideas on penitentiary

nud concentration.
. Leo Simmons of Sherman,
member of tho prison hoard,
uppenred hefore the House al-

so,

Simmons iiearu
The senate continued to take

testimony of members of the pila.-o- n

boant, Fred Horton of Qreen-vill- e

occupying the 'witness chair. '

While the senateseemed to be
ncartng conclusion of its public
healing on the legislation, the
houso apparently was just start-
ing, with dnly one of Its five bills
havjng been gono Into. It was the

(Continued on page Eight)

The Weather
.Oklahoma, and West Tcxay;

Generally fair tonight ni4 Frlduy,
East Toxai! Kulr, somewhat

.vvahuirylK eqt and south. irUun tonlihti Frjday, jtencrally
tlrWRrHW lu stHitlicait .'portion.,

Lljf btyV ;odfiiUj varfaWo vrds
tha.'OAaa, igl; Hrtu;wt t?

MtHslheAd, r- - m - v j

c

SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 30,

ALL READY
FORLAUGHS
"Aunt Lucia" Perfor-

manceTo Begin At
"8:15 Tonight

Initial performance of the
Bhow, "Aunt Lucia," will

be given at the high school audi-

torium beginning at 8:15 p. m. this
evening, under the auspices of the
Parent-Teach-er association. The fi
nal performances will be given Frl- -'

aay evening.
Dress rehearsal, held Wednesday

evening, indicated that laughing
will be 'the pilncipal occupation of
tlio audiences.

Tickets for reserved seatsfor Fri-
day's performance may be obtained
at Cunninghams-Phili- p No. 1 drug
store by thoso who have bought
tickets from students"and others.
They will exchange their tickets for
icserved seat pasteboards,

Reports from the ticket booth
this afternoon Indicated a large
ciowd wouldibe on hand tonight.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon ,u spe-
cial matinee-- "Tor school children
was to bo, glyph In the high school
auditorium.

Th three-ac-t comedy. ,"Ant
Lucia" features the 'show.1Wltlj It
arehumprouschoruses, revui num
benand novelties, including a baby
pageant,, a, flupcr pbOfuV com--
.po3ed q-f local' bmtnes aWd, profe.
eionai men, a. iens gtee club and
o.uatet'6 ahw'-chdM-

- ( j

Blast Shatters
New Building
In Outbreak

CHICAGO. Jan. SO. Olt A
night nf violence that begun with
a $100,000 bombing and was car-
ried on with u gongbter ambush,
came to a tragic end today with
a duubl; murder.

The bomb explosion the most
terrific In the memory of police,
wrecked a largo one-stor-y brick
building housing a wholesale gro-
cery on the northwestside. Eight
persons were Injured, and build-lug- s

far blocks aroundwere dam-
aged.

Gangster Killed
Shortly ufterwardJohnnyGenaro,

Pal of gang lords and with a repu-
tation of his own, stepped from a
club on the edge of Chicago's Chi-

natown Into, a two-ma- n ambush
and was shot probably fatally, The
men stood within threeor foiir'feet
of him, took caieful aim and emp-
tied their rovolver. They drovo
away in u small car aa CerairO lay
unconscioue.

The Rogers Park residentialseo
tion became the scene of the
night's most appalling crjme. Bar-
ney Mitchell, treasurer of the
Checker-- toxtcab company, and
Gprge-Jackson-

, driver fqr the com-
pany, were' found shot' dead In
Jackson'n callt the Intersection
of FarwelJ-a- "md Ridge boule
vard. ,.L ,iiV. -

Several IMlcta. had been fired Uv

1030

Herald

By

COTTON SAGS
$2 PER BALE

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. CO nl

by Clmlriuiin Loggo of the
I'cderal Fnim Board of u reo:i
that the board contemplated pur-
chasing cqton at prices hlghei
than the market cauRcd prices on
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange
to sag nppioxlmately $2 a bale tu
new Jow levels for tho season.

The mailcct had lecovorcd most
of an patHer loss on the report but
the statementby Chairman Legge
influenced considerable selling, and
values receded rapidly.

All active positions made new
lows for the uoy and for tho sca-so-

with March at 15.01, May at
10.17 and July at 10.38, or 39 to Id
points below yesterduy's close.

StantonGroup
Here In Joint
Road Meeting

i s
j Representatives of the Ptanton
Chamber of Commerce and the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce road
committee met in Joint session
Thursdayaftornoon at J & W Fish
er, store.

The, i J-- w McReynolds. pas-

tor of .the First Methodist church
Stantonand, Claude Holley, seo--I

aT.retnrv.of the StantonChimtwr of

BOLTERS

RESTS IN TRIAL OF

Chicago's Bombing
Followed Murder

Tax

. . t
Commerce met with TU L. Ouk
joye .Eisner, h. i; atanimannnu'u.
T, Watson of the local commsrclal
organization.

The meeting was just starting at
an early hour Thursday afternoon
but It was unofficially understood
that plans for the Big Sprlng-Stan- r

ton anil Andrews county highway
will be discussed andpossibly a
working plan developed,

,

MemoryExpert
SpeaksTo Club

Demonstration of memory train-
ing by Bill Butler featured Thurs-
day's program at the Klwanls club
luncheon.

The program Was In charge of
Raymond McDanlel. Announce-
ments concerning the cemetery as-
sociation benefit concert to be giv-
en at high school auditorium the
evening of February6 by the South-
ern Methodist University band un-

der .auspices of the Klwanls club,
were made.

Mr. Butler asked names of most
of the men presentas.heopened his
talk. Twenty minutes later he'
pointed them out by name, although
they had changed chairs while But-
ler's back was turned. He stressed
importance of remembering names,
declaring that overyone appreciates
the distinction of recognition.

Mr. Cowan, local Insurance man.
was Introduced as a guest.

Dick Collins' was named program
chairman for next week. Chairmen
for the three succeeding weeks. In
the order named, will be Roy Car-
ter, R. V. Mlddleton' and Calvin
Boykln.

Committee On
Publicity To Meet

Members of the standing com
mittee on publicity of the chamber
of commerce will meet at 10 a. m.
t rlday In the-

- chamber's offices to
discuss Important matters relative
to the year'swork.

Committeemen are Wendell Bedi- -

chek, chalrmah,Dr. Wofford Hardy,
George Gentry JL h, Bonhannon,
Dr. C. C. Carter, J. H. Rivers, Dr.
J, R. Bareus.

Members of a, publicity city com-
mittee named by the local Real Es-
tate Board are .urged to join tn the
meeting. ,

Real EstateBoard
Meeting Tonight

Members of tbe Big 'Spring Real
Estate Boarof wiil meet at T:30
Q'ciicH Thursday evening In. ho
chamberof cAfproerce office. Re-
ports of a,H.Ua- - of the director!
of the board lut' Tulay evening
ym M iV4JaOtiM.

ASSOCIATED PRESS LEASED WIRE" JAB)

Church Head Dies

NEA Chicngh Hlirrnii
Bishop Chariot P. AnJersi.n. nbjve
prcwldlng bishop of the Episcopal j

church In the United Stater, who!
dlrd In Chicago Thursday.

CHICAGO. Jin. 30 (AP) The
Most Rev. Charles PalmerstcnAn-- !
demon, presiding bishop of the
ProtestantEpiscopal church of the.
United States of America died to-- 1

day.
Death came at 8M2 a. m.. today,

the result of r heart attack nine
days ago from which the bishop
never rallied. He was Gt years jld.

Bishop to the ' Chicago diocese
for' a quarter of a century, he had
been raised to the primacy of his
church only two niontha ago. His
health had been apparently gcod.
despite n weak heart, until the fa-

tal attack Jan. 21, a few days after
Bishop Anderson had returnedfrom
an eastern trip.

BURR STORE
WILL OPEN
HERES00N

DepartmentStoreCon-
cern LeasesElling--

. ton Building

Definite plans for another mod
em new departmentstore for Big
Spring were revealed today In the
announcementby L. C. Burr & Co..
Inc.,-- of Chicago that It had signed
a lease for the premises at 115-1-7

E. Second St., owned by Dr. E. O
Ellington.

The building will , undergo ex-

tensive remodeling, and the new
store Is expected by the lessees to
be open' and ready for business
-- o,'t "March 16. 1930.

R. modeling work will begin as
soon as possible. The job will be
let to a local contractor who will
follow out the plans of the com
pany's architecturaldepartmentin
Chicago.

When the remodeling Is complet-
ed the new structurewill be of the
advanced type similar to that
specified by L. C. Burr & Co. for
all Its department stores. Com-

plete new equipment and fixtures
of the most modern and Improved
type will be Installed throughout.

The decorations piomlse to be
novel and unusual, A modified
modernistic note will prevail
through the whole store. Thn
woodwork of light walnut will be
accentuatedby background deco-

rations of light giay with trtm-mlng- s

of green.
The exterior of (he building will

also be extensively remodeled to fit
the Individual requirements ofths

I new store. When completed the
I building promises to be a decided
asset to the beauty and tine ap
pearance of Big Spring business
sctlon.

Each'L. C Burr & Co. store, It
operated as a separateunit and
takes an active part In all local
and civic activities, the announce,
ment stated.The company's policj
Is to employ local people for man-
agement and personnel whenevei
possible, according to the an-

nouncement. -
1'leased With City

Big Spring was .selected because
of its Ideal location Jn. the heart ol
& thriving industrial ngrlcultmu

iC4tUrad on jpage Five)
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LOVE GIVEN

0PINI0NBY
RLB0BBITT

Party Can't Exclude
For Backing Nomi- - ,

neesOf Others
AUSTIN, Jan. 28.,(AP),

While political parties have,
the power to prescribe.qualifi-cation-s

of their own' members,
they do not have authorityto,
bar any person,eitherascan-
didates or voters, because
such personhasvoted against
a nominee of a pary at, an
election previously 'held; At-
torney General R. L. Bobbitt
ruled today.

Asked By Love. ,
'

Senator Thomas B. Love of Dal--'

las. enndtdate for governor subject
to the democratic primary In July
and bolter of the party presidential
nominee In 1028, asked; tbe attor-
ney general for a ruling.- -

,

The State Democratic Executive
Committee will meethere Saturday
to consider SenatorLove's' applica-
tion and decide whether it' shall
bar his name from the "primary bnl- -,

'lot 'i
Attorney General .Bobbitt said

.V. Ir. 1. t

nr nfl na ri in. nn niAn nttr
In order to deliver, to before tho'
executive committee met. '

"Wo did not have as much, time ' u
on it as wb desired on. that ocf i

count," he said. , i ,

"While npt passing upon the' ex-
tent of the powers of( party execu-
tive committees to determine who
shall vote or otherwise participate-- .

In any party affairs, it is held that,
no patty executive committee luw,,
power to bar any person from
paiticipatlng In a party primary;
cither as a candidate foroffice or
as avoter, becausesuch person has
voted against a nominee of suck
party at election heretofore held
atfer participating in the primary"
conventions and primary elcctiona
of such party," the ruling said.

Statutesf
"The statutes of Texas, proyldo,

that every politics) party in this
state, through its state, execuitvo
committee, shall haye the power
to prescribe the qualifications bf
Its own mombersrand,'8hall, in Its
own way, determine who shall bo
qualified to vote or otherwise par-
ticipate In such political party.;
provided that no person shall, ever
be denied the right to participate
In a primary In this state becauso
of foimer political vl'eyvs for af--,

filiations or because of member-
ship in organizations other than

(Continued "on- page'SiVe)

MinistersAsk. .

Charity Cakes
Be Given Study

A more thorough. Investigation of
charity applications' and a more
stringent policy fqr transientchars
'Ity caseswas favored by ministers
of Big Spring who metat the Cham-
ber of Commerce office Wednesday
afternoon to express their views on
the problem.

Ministers were unanimous In
their 'decision to .render .assistance
of Investigating charity caseswhen
called upon, Some case will be re-

ferred to the Salvation Army which
was given. J500 of the surplus Goodt
fellow Fund and others will be re--,

ferred to the Red Cross ot which,
Nell Hatch Is secretary, it was de--,.

' 1elded.
It was the opinion of ministers

attending the meeting that consid-
erable charity money is wasted h
Big Spring because ofthe fact tiaV
applications are not thoroughly, ),
veatlgated before assistance'i fcj

granted. The ministers condMM4
the policy of usslttlng' frnnit'lt,
charity.applicants wefHlBg wK
al cases. Transient charity abovM ,

bejiandled by individuals nOwa
than the charity oryaaUntjloas,
cdrdlng the opinion espraaasdttf

IwlnUters. ,
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Boy Suitsand Overcoats
Made by Sonneborn

axo ot good materials and nrc'oxtra well made.Every

garmentis guaranteed first class.

We offer them nt

ReducedPrices:

$10 Garments Reducedto $ 7.50

$15 Garments Reducedto $11.25

$20 Garments Reducedto $15.00

$25 Garments Reducedto $18.75

OneSpecialLot

of Overeatenand Suits, with knieker pants offered

nt

lS2

s

arc

S3.00

Sizes 13 to 18

j. & W. FISHER
The Store 'IViat Quality Built

PeteJohnson,
Commissioner,
Asks New Term

I!
h

- friends who believe him quali--

1 d uii. . i 1..--

1; . . i ... cn r. : i

l. . tei.ii
Mr J ..I ' no in ril..c- -

. . - ..t. - Ko.va:d cnuai.'
Tucn . - ' - o.' i.'iir.ci. He hi
lived Howaii county lor president: P.. Scheig. secretary. '

cms and dunns that lime he ha.
t n actively associated witu the
i .nchins industry and the Texas
md Pacific Railroad conipeny Mi
uhnson was road master for th

T P a nucsber of years before h
iS retired from active duty fu'

or three years ago.
Cosdu. Oil Company and Rich-

ardson refineries, east of B.
Sprit are located F'op tty a',
one Unit owned t ilt Jchaon

, He still ouns con.--.i able proper
that .ior. of --oumy.ty s tne

Mr Jonns. .. .Hi j. cc jii-- . ecu.
olssioncr h r. tho pru?nt m.i:
house was c- ', ucted .n ?

From that time until two years agv

ilr Johluu', ijtvoicd his time
railroad company duties and ti.
ranching. Hu jchcy in office has
b:cn cm. of jujt.ee to all'and a rea-

sonable pr-g- : --i,i.e deve.opmen
pioftra i ffic h c

itid xn.h '. . . '.h. . ooth is ;h

UtJ.. . ind li.
p.si.n i .,i !. k lughl;.
L It At a. iupol.
(a u i. i him r.
Uet r o:.- - i

CouMy School
BoardsTo Confer

On Knott Plans

. ' :i...
W ..', . w,l! I . .

- .. ...-.i- in-- n : i j--

i -- 'j .. ,' on from Ui

Knv . ;or. "a commor
c si , . n nd ' nyUnt school di.
trlct.

llio pr-- f U f : ;td wnth Pauhn
Cantrcll, county cuptrtnter.dent m- -

eludes names of approximately 11 1

Knott school district qualify.:
votefa asking that an Independent
school dltt'u'i " firraad.

The 4a included in the
proposed u'.j k t u .ruisu 12 s

of Martin county property
Immediately - t of the H.ward
county line and approxrmut ly 30
sections In Howard count;, su.
loundlng the Knott cuiuinuri.i.

PHONE 1257

"Jorti

HEALTH 2 ymtimMa

Big Spring
rer Co.

R. L. CooksHeads
Royalty Group

'iVo.ylttiiu AVii;
'i . i. ptr. - v.

boa: 1 in turn eleced c

Dtrectcrii are P. !. v',-.--'
O. T Hall. Jem T

. i'. I' I'.-- . r " a d.
. P. L C .

mp..ny James T DrookJ

n

fliccrs
V I

Bro-'-- s

ret
vice-- 1

In F

In

to

ui

of

-- d P. T. Piner. treasurer.
App!.i it.c:i fir " Is-- :. ir i vi

,ng tent te Austin. I n - ' j

pital sf.cU of the c mpar.y h si
r.tr. iubaciib.d Co, k i S.-- is

i . have acne management of the
t ncrr.. j

Mrb. Kuykcntj.ill
Hostcss ro Club

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall was ho--

s to the Three-Fou-r Bridge c' j"---

.."dnedaytfuir.jcn in her h. ne '

a M-i- street A dainty Vabnf.n-ol- or

ir.d mot.' &chf ...e was car-- 1

.ed cut :n score pads, tallies and
:i the menu of the salad cour. j

In the gLme-- . Mn G. L. R..,r-- ,

wca high score, and Mrs. L. S
Levering high for visitors. Prizes
were wrapped in attractive Vakn-- 1

:'r.t rolors. j

Those attending were- Mesdames
Jahe Bishop. T S. Jenkins, L. A j

Talley. G. L. Rowsty. I. H. Ham--1

tu W. T. Strange Jr.. J. C
'.lOore. V..W Karl H. Este j ,

'. C Cuter. Mxx W Howard. L'l
6. 1 (.wring and the hostess '

1 1

VARASIOITNT
I'lCTURE

'THE

C0SDEN HAS
ECTORWiL

Test ReportedFlowing
1 ,000 Barrels Dajly
From 3,590 Feet .

Co-i- on Oil Company's No. B-- l
University beenmr tho fourth pru
duclnc. well In the Judklns urea of

county yhen the well stnlt-e- d

flawing :it intervals of
ni J was teportcd l bo nver-.iK.n- i;

uppmMiimlely 1.000 hnirnls
ilall) from pay drilled between 3,--
5GS-T- ftet. with pas nt 3,572-7- 1 feet
and moi. oil pay nt 3,5M-9- fcrt.

The well l located I.C30 feet
ft tun the north line nU M0 feet
ft am the coat hne of section 2,

block 35. I'nlveisity land and Is a
south offset to Lnndrcth Produc-
tion Company N"t. H- -l University
winch wts completed several dnyx
.(. and now pinched to lM or
2(Hi t.ir !. dally.

Cosdrn Oil Company's No A 1

Cnivn , the most northeih woil
.n 'h field nnd C.310 feet fiom lh
n rth line and 410 feet fiom til"

i lino of Nection 1. University
ilar.d. u expected to be the next
cotnplct.on in the Judicium area At
last tipO't-- the Wirt was dlllhn at
3.30D f"ct Just above the point pipe
will be srt "nnd o ru r.ted before
irillinr into the pay

I; State To Inspect
Big Spring Viaduct

An enctneer of the state hiRh-.v- u

depjtiment will ame in Bin
p.'fi- - u .th.n thi t few days
o ct the GrcR.; street viaduct
nd if the structute is found to

it it filiations of the deparl-n'- t
the utato . ill pay SJ5.0OO to

... ! county and officially
' ;na:o the viaduct as a part of

- .te highway sstem
nt the state hiph--

: p itnun: informing oft'i- -

.aduet has been
If II Prbenpcrt.

' . .'. ' e'l "

b .

i

i i

ithh. t ur.'i.

Club C Jiivcit

- .. ineiir.' .1 :

.. m .t . '1. r. with aboi.t
r.' ember.-- r"' nd:n Fath?r Th

r r.iir ex nd.ic-e-i the study lescon.
! - s "".dying as text the

'.: r":-.!- i f Our Fathers."
The s'.jjy club meets regularly

attend.

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

IKlMAJin COl'NTI
tMahlishrMl in 1890

rNTTED ST TE
DEPOSITORY

R & R RITZ

;.u'itN', i!i',iojiiMnv

Know Al!
!

National

Aboiit
Everything

all I

know that you'll
LAUGH MORE
at this ccracdy

bucai?e:'k--

KIBITZER

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS. DAJLT HERALD

HeraldPatterns

A PRACTICAL SET OP
INFANT GARMENTS

6703. This set comprises n simple
Dress, cut with body nnd Blecvca
In one. An undcrsllp In "Creeper"
stylo, with nn extension on the
front at the leg portions, that clos-c-

oonvenlcntly aver the back. Tlio
Raiment Is held on the shoulders
with straps. A neat bib completes
the trio of this outfit. The-- Dress
mny bo made of long cloth, ba-

tiste, or crepe dc chine. It Is also
Rood for China silk or soft cam-bri-o.

The Undersllp may bo of cam
bric, or of crepe and tho bib of
lawn or organdy.

The Pattern is cut in ono Size:
for Infants up to 6 months of ago,
Tho Set v111 require 1 8 yard of
material 30 Inches wide or wider.
The Dress will require 3 yard of
material 3C Inches wide or wider,
The Undcrsllp win rcqulro 5--8 yard
f material36 Inches wide or wider

The Bib will require3--8 yard of ma- .

'erlal 36 Inches wide cut crosswise.
Co finish neck and sleeve edges of
the Dress with bias binding will re--
liilre 1 yard 1 3 Inch wide.

i'Viarn mailed to any address
on receipt of 13c In silver or

mpj.

.nd 15c 'n silver or stamps for
ur fall and winter
'"0 br-- k of fashions.

Road CoriimiUee
Meeting Called

' i. i . . ... 'e'li..:
I'l' 1 '. '

: S . '! 1 1 a.i:i,i',. t
'. !. C U v , ! j,i

J-.- -- . h. l,tln
r. ir'J H 1 .S:nhli

i

. .1! h ' i

in .n meal
'H 'h.
.i l i m j b,
l ii. n". v. 1 e

V. II Mori- -

J. VV. CARPENTER HERE
John V,'. C.irpen?i pn di'iv ,,i..t I

num 3i i f 'i..' !eiij V-- s' j
r and Light Ceaipti.i nnd execu-- i

'!ve vice president f ths Texas
Kl.ctric Cempi'y. was u j

b 'Sincsa in the city Thurs--
h Wedn-sdn- y tvening in thp day mornnK,wrare of St. Joseph's Cathdhc

church and all Interested membeis Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck left on
lie extended a cordial invitation to Wednesday evenlnc for Austin on

cats

a business mission.

ft SL

JO
2

liliiHK

The Old Reliable"
The First Bank

above

LAST
TIMES TODAY

ALL TALKING
With '

IIARRY GREEN
IA$Y BRIAN

And
NEIL HAMILTON

High School Group ..
N PaysHerald .Visit

Tho Commercial 'Club of Biff
Spring hlRh school, under dltoctlon
or'Mtd. Wi b. Low, Instructor,(merit
ah hour Wednesdayafternoon In
the plant of tho Herald. It ya one,
of. Belles of Inspection! trips being1
matin tHrouah local Industrial
plants.

The students voto shown pro
cesses that must be Bona thrauRh
each day; In producing n newspaper.
They wntohod tho. linotype operat-
ors, the make-u- p men, and the
pressmenat.thelr work.

After watching the plneliiK of
forms on the press mid prlhlhiR of
tlio day's edition each lsltor ro--

celvcil a copy nnd also was given a
"aluo" of type bearing lib .own
name.

Those In the parly were Mrs. Iayt
and tile following students;Lowell
Salisbury. Philip Slusscr, James
nipps. Vera Moore, Jlmmte Reeves,
Ima Dcnson, Anna Paulino Jacobs,
Dora McDonald, Lorena Rend, Al
lene Ilcll, Ilene Barnett,Nova Lynn
Graves, Johnnie'McElhannon, Reta
Dcbcnport. Freddie Sellers. O. C.

Hart.

Three former basketball ct.irs at
Alabama' Polytechnic Institute have
brotherson this year's, team. Cap
tain Luulo Jamesfollowed Ebb and
Fob,; twins; Vernard Vines suc-
ceeds, Aubrey and Enrl Smith fills
tho shoes of A. L. Smith.

66

Personally
S'pekkirig

Mrs. "E. W. Hallmark nnd - little
Bon nro quite HPnt their homo.

It. Hill, formerly of tho City Drug
Company, hns succeededV, Mr Ste-

phenson, rt ptcscriptipn clerk at
tho Rallard Diug store.

Thornton Crews, minister of tho
Church of Christ, is In Plnlhvlew,
where ho Is to addressa. meeting

"Armstrong's"

For Homo Furnishings

MJRN1T,UR&!

wmm

of! ThinlslcM of that,ehufciv FtMy
everting! ltd wa necornpniilcd, 1

his ttnuBhtcVev-- irciio tand !lnc?ii!t6
plalnvtovf, tt Jorrrtcr homo oMho
family. '

i

O. Blnln Luco of Abllono stopped,
la Big Sprlntt Wednesday enrouto
to El Paso. r

Mrd. Toul Bartrnn of Aspermont
Is tho gucat of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J, K. Wblcotf. . t,

'
? I

Mrs. F. C. Kendlo- - left Thursday
morning for polnta'-l- Oklahoma
where sho will Visit folo,llvos.

II. A. Houston and Doctor Mof.

The trade'name In the linoleum world that Is the stand-

ard by which linoleum may bo judged...1.

You'll find the Rix stock of Armotrong's linoleum always
complete with tho newest nnd brightest pattcrna

Phono 2p0 Rtlnncls

'Coming events
cast their

shadows before"

It's toas

THU.RSDAV, JANUArSt 3d, iG80

RIN

110

t r v '

l4nof 8tnfn wre Min(wr vl- -

Item to Big Sprlnit Thur)y morn-ht-f.

Mrs. BII1V nobtntfdtu.or' ToyAh fel- -

tlio guestbf her. parents r. 'fthU

Mra. Carl PoWell,., :

i

Head&cKe m

U Pizzitiesf? I

If your'slimaclt'ls.sfcWyou1nr'ei

sick all over. If you can'tdigestyour
food, you lose 8trenglli.Bet nervous
antTfe'el as tlfcafien you setup as
vlicn ydtt" vcr(t.l'q bed. XT '

. FotMO yeaxTnnhc haaraptoredlo
hcalthyond Activity, thousands who"

suffered just as you dojpiany of
theni right hereIn town. Forlnstancc,
here is a, letter from Mr.'Nicholafj
Buynak,who saysS "Indigcstion was
carryrpSmd'do'wft'AtWftlarmlrtBfri;;
Vine time it uaapie lata up m ucu lor
six wevks. Tarilac has meieatlnii,
slreDinif.and feelitltf lilib and I doll t

: ii

Let Taninc do iforytju what?It dm1

for this sufferer. It Correctsthe most
obstinatedigestivetroubles relieves
gas,painsin the stomachandbowels.
It restoresoppctite,Vigor and sound '
sleep.; ,4. '

Tanlac ismade6f roots;barksand
herbs.Geta bottle from yourdruggist
today, yourjmpflcy back if it "doesn'tIjv
help, youj Actjeptj'no substitute; .

v i tVdvcrtlsemcnt)

AVOID THAT
FUTURE SHADOW

By refrcitriin& frfift
overindulgenca

You men who would keep trim
and fit . : ; you womenwho covet
the tantalizing curves of de truly,
modern figure when temptedto
do yourselftoo 'vtfetf, l'ght Luclty

instead.Be moderaterr-ljempd,er- -.

atein all things, eveq ismo'ing;
Eat healthfully but not immoder-
ately. When your eyesare bigger
than your stomach,,lifiht a, lucky
instead.Coming events casttheir
shadowsbeforeAvoidthatfuture
shadow by, avoiding ,oye;r-in$i- $

gence,if you would maintain that
lithe, youthful figure ,, , ,

Lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette1
you ever smoked,,made of the
finest tobacco TheCreanlofdie
Crop-'ITTOATE- DY-one

knows that heatpurifies and
so'TipASTING" hot ottfy' re-

moves impurities bffod.qs Xq
flavor and improvesthe taste.

1tea

StomachTro'ufciei

It

BeModeratel. , . Pqn'tJeopardizethemodernform bvdrasticdiets';harmful reducihecirdles. fakereducingtah
lets or other quack"anti-fat-" remediescondemnedbv the Medical nrofession! Millionsof dollars each veararV
wastedon theseridiculousanddangerousnostrums.Be Sensible! BeModeratelWe'do notrepresentthat sraok-in- g'

lucky strike Cigarettes will bring modern, figuresor cause the reductionofflesh. Ve Uo'dcfclarethtwhMt
jempteuto uo yourscit too well, it; you will " Reachfpr Lucky" instead,you wH ;thus aVpid ov.ifidultfihqe
in- - things that cause excess weight and, by voiding over-indulgenc-e, matntsun p, modrn? racrtfui Tcwm.

TUNE IN The tucky Strike Dance Orckexra,everySartlay-- night, over a coast-io-eos- st ntiwoi o( tlws'N'j 'c.f

V'

i
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' ' SVN0t'8lsy Jllsuiiucratandlnir.

wrests, ilia .roiimnen of Scott
Olcnh'n nnd,ArinojVVIImot S4 hours
nfteij.tla'lr iiiarrlriRe. aicnn .finds
tiotf) limn(od' liy Anno' mint, Mr.
Wllmot, and lirllcvlne o I" to bo
victimized by n (lcslfcnltic wlfp, or--
Hern hcrimt of .IiIh mtitinlnln cabin.
iDMplto her humiliation Anno

'", prove Jior love when slio warns
.' ' Glenn ,ni llio dam of the approach

. V- - . of mi attacking party. Glenn rc--.
, (,jhuffs licc'and. ulumps her ni n
j." -- traitor." Accidentally wounded In

'
V jtho nrm .hy. Shell, Anno fnlnt from
',Ios of Mood, jnuUos her way back

'2.'' ,to. tbo.i.cnWii. iDolphlne. tho maid,
.i'S-- i ,lrcees Anno's wounds, then coch

,'".,. to find medical aid'. Icon Morao
'Sil'rfBurprlscs Anno nlonn In hpr lied-- j

' room. ,

ft

M "H " 23,' . .Chapter
f'SHEIVS IIi:OIS3I

.Blind, unrpasonlng fury to dc--
; strgy( formentcd by Morse's lieu-

tenants, gripped the mountaineers
-- dsthcy' poured out of the tunnel
.toward .the dam to meet uncxpect- -

cdjDppgsltlon,
- rThpAJtlmoly warning Anne had

, brought 8Ct Glenn and his cohorts
into aqtlon nnd they watched the
onporhlng men from behind nidi
breastworksmade by piles of ce-

ment bags.
'a embattled and dctci-minc- d

force, was liopelessly
and the young leader

realized that only a miracle could
. sayc tho dnm fiom this furious on-

rush. Ho.'feli himself suddenly
scUcd from both sides ond frerr

. behind as the mob huidled the bar- -
. ricade.j. Ho dropped his useless

rlflo, put hli back agalns't a stack
of .cementbags and closed first to
Tlsl with his assailants.

Glenn struck and purried with
onjy one eye on his attackers; the
other was fixed intently on the
dark silhouette of the dam. He
know the exact spot wheic they
would try, to plant the dynamite
if they succeeded, the wall could
never be, rebuilt.
' One of his men went down with
a swift well-place-d blow under the
chin, but anothercame up to take
hhj plscc. "Suddenly a knife flash-
ed In ,the darkness. -- Glenn seized
the arm that drove it. Something
snapped. There was n roar of pain,
a volley of curses in Mexican.

For a brcntKlng space, Glenn
stood free of his harrying pack, ,but.
before ho could stir, he , s

voice nt his elbo,
"Hero you, clear out you c'n leave
him to me!"

Glenn turned just in time to
brace .himself. Bmkhaller rushed
nt him, head down charging as a

. bull charges, caught him bstween
tho legs, bore him hackwaid, his
great-bul- .on top of him. Glenn

.struggled up, reeling and swaying.
A figure was moving now toward

the dam, running swiftly, bent
close tp the ground. It was the
Mexican, Tony. Glenn heaved
desperately at Buikhultcr, who was
trying to pin him against the bags
of cement, strained him buck for a
moment, but the gian: was on him
again like lightning.

Tho furtive figure had deposited
ltd burden now, was stealing back
as stealthljy and more swiftly even
than It had gone. Abin. malignant
red flame licked out into the dark-
ness at the very heart of the dam.
A cry of warning went up. All
along, the line, men turned to flee
for their lives. Burkhalter loosed
his hold at lost on Glenn with an
abruptnesswhich Bent tlid latter
reeling,backward. Before he could

MOM N' POP
--tC COUONtt. UCH A.

rP-F.-o pv,9Na ro-- .

'.50 '0OMN'tC,MUl

PEPiSO'fl WHY fC OOt.OUE.1.

UtStlON
of HONOR.

regain,(lis foot, somcono Bliot past
liim' toward tiio dnrrt In a long, easy-lopo- .

It waa Shcbl ,
Close nthcu'shoeU Glonn sow

the old prospector stoop, pltlt up
tho charge, lighted fuse nnd aft and
fling It as far as ,be could eond It.
It Just missed clearing tho wall
stiuclc nt tho fai'ther end. For a
moment, the sky wn.n nblaza with
flame. Then the ground, the great
wall,, tho mountnlns, tho whole
enrth .seemed to reel and rock, to
quiver and finally to stand still
again.

"Tho supply gates shut the sup-
ply gates!" Olefin shouted.

mt&SS!&- -

I'anic seizrd the men an water
The foreman flew to the supply

(rates, began stioinlng them to --

with the aid of a dozen or more
of the innch owners, who wei
stunned to speechlessnessat sight
of the catastrophewhich they ha 1

unwittingly bi ought down on their
own heads.

Glenn himself iook some dyna-
mite fiom a cache, seized a saddle
horse which hid been tetheied not
far away and had broken loos-- ; at
the bound of the explosion, leaped
on 1L and foiced It into the stream
of water from the reservoir
already el roaring torrent. In a
flash he had foi ululated a plan
the If .(he water could
bo diverted somehow into that
channel

In the flood his horse floundered
helplessly and seemed again and
again on the point of going down,
but Glenn kept urging him jn a
sort of zigzag course towards the
opposite bank. Glancin;? hack once
over his shouldei, he saw anothei
horse and lider

At last witli a supicme effoit
Glenn forced his mount to a land-
ing urged him to a mail gallop.
When he dismounted a" --few min- -

I.lvo And Dressed

POULTRY
AYholcsalo and .Retail)

'

Utcs later at the foot of a sharp,
Jnggcrcd promontoty of earth nnd
AD A "QUESTION OF IIONOIl ,

took Which towered some 40 fqct
Into tho air, he heard the "hoot
beats of the other horse almost
Immediately behind him. A mot
ment later, Burkhallcr flung .hlnv
self to the Biourid, hurried up .to
Glenn. Even In tho darkness, the
latter could sec that the giant's
face was white as death. His own
homo was first in tho path of the
flood

Without a word, Glenn handed
him one of tho charges of dynn--

poured over the dymtnttcd 5ain.

'mite, which h- - had managed some-
how to keep clear of the water, in-

dicated a .spot at the faither end
of the hill wilicre it was to bo plac-
ed. The other charge he planted
himself Both fuses were lighted,
thin the two men remounted ond
lode nv.-a- quickly to a tafe dis-
tance. They had just drawn up
their horses to look. back when the
explosion came. The hill tottered.

Announcements
Tho following candidates
announce for Hc offices
designated, subject to the
action of the Democratic
primary, July 26, !)30:

For Cotiutv Superintendent:
PAULINE CANTRELL

0

swyca '.drwhknly' rom side to
side; then 'settled scjuhrcly across,
(ho path bf the ohrushlng torrent,

no a moment too' soon.
'fhllo aicnn ( and rrkhajtrr

watched the flopdswoUcn.w to.
twlc its original' width and depth,
dashed itself tfrcnzlcdly (against
tho cKv barrldr which Glenn ltntl
Interposed;' li hrtrnrjivteA, and
pounded,,4fltiBflly nt the obstacle,
then something gave way to the
ilgh of It. Tho torrent, appenryd
to concentrateItself , fairly
Into thoalr, then to jounce "like a
iilrd'of pray upon' the old washout!

Within five mlmttsn, .the jwashoiit
of u ew fect, In width and a d07.cn
feet or $o In depth which Glonn
nnd ;Annj: hpd, leaped less than two
weeks'ago woo a ueep nnu swuny
moving rjycr,

Without mora delay, Glenn tinn-
ed liftnolnaKhffcvirc'aVaek
swiftly1 to the, dam. He was nwnro

I

MOTHERS

Come

Friday

that Biirkhaltcr was Btlil cloue at
his slid. '

When ijblcmi dismounted ttl tho
dnm ,lh6. foreman with the ald-o- f
:theraricli. owners were nlyfody
hard ;qt wbfR tiylng ,to utop the
gnping, mouuitoij iio uoie ui uie

tg lit logs, discarded
ncnffoldfnrr. Infrrs of ciiiricnl. rocks.
mnchlncryi nnythlnrj they could fay
nanus on. ins cncmi(M nau ocj
come lita allWs.

AH Glenn Jumped down front his
horse and took charge mI the. op--,
J....H u LV--

IIV llUllUUVi lUUL'Ul KliK UJl
j tr.. ., ., , i t i,.t ,. i..

DR. C D. eIa-XLE-

'Dentiot"
LesterFislier Bldg.

Over Biles Drug

net of hla"' sye that hod
also, and was wot king

shoulder tb Miouldcr with the rest,

YOUR KIDDIES' NEEDS:

r Ruth' Crnis)

Ixnn Morso itmkes
Annuls.

.

'

!

V 1

Fill Them Now arid Save
DURING THIS BIG'

Burktinllcr
dismounted

(Copyright,

,iropoud AunJtcud

Ltgiitlng Fi3?turea
ASpcclaitvl

Evcryf!itiing 'iaicctric

!9

CLOSE-OU-T SALE
HURRY!

Saturday

Standard Apparel
For

(Infants and Kiddies)

COST

I Entire stock ofquality Friday Saturday f
1 Shoes vllVWy!

'i SLEEPERS i, '

1 rV"JPft 11

i W4 UW1
r--,1 SQr

1 . , mz?m- -

1 EverythingGoes Wii tte
rwpl,r J HtZXtfT-&rl- P AJ7 Years.

Sheriff and Tav Collector, I M LDQX!- -
fiOVVNS SHOES

- Hownrd County: 13 DRESSES
JESS slaughter I Buster-Brow-n$2.50 Valuesei Q- -

For Jodgo: 1 Values $3.35 Values
h. it. debenport iiII CI 10 CI A(i coir

Cundldnlo for Cou,in-ss- . ICth I H ! ' : ' I . )

Illst.: 1 In c
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JIIUlJLJilUi
Qfie that

Credit You Need
850
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North Carolina track and field

fv

If

athletes will spend week of spring- i on T?lor!da'f.
training at the University of Flori- -' team. are EmmclliairiE;
da, A dual will
end the training period Match 29.

C. S. Holmes
fiiHtirance

and TIondH
Phone 912

Albert M. Fisher K'dg.

and

jgk
xzyjR

uiiuerwcar W
I Hats

'"y

"for Oli.n

County

vCi?

General

home y,t your the off
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V"lnct 1 numNG -- tfSM
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ClearanceSale
Buy Furniture

NOW
suid Save
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meet

Three have wo'ft
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Thoy pd
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Baiter, forwards.
guatd.

Merle J.
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Build a ovn and forget troublcn

renting
SOUND lumber specialty jvjth

for material

that cell must
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A Few Room Lots at"Special Prices
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Lumber Company
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The Big Spring
tf (..V.Il.t..,1 B..J- - - .. ..

!Heh afternoon except Haturdar and
L... Sunday by

F. ISobert W. Jacobs,BusinessManager
Wendell Iledlchek, Mann-tlm- r Editor

NOTICE! TO BUBSCRIKKnS
jifiuSscrlbers iteslrlnR their nddret

chanced will please state In thei
Vsommuntcatlonboth the old and new
f addresses.

" Offlcem 118 V. First SI.
I TelephonesI 72H and T29

V Bubaerlptlnn nates
, Dally IlrraM
! Mall Carrier' e Tear f.voo 16.oo

SU Month 11.76 $3 li
fhr Monthi ll.So 11.76
Pne, Month ...J .50 .60

TVnlloaal neprMeiiliitlTeiil
)llle Dank HIdR- - DaUar. Texlts; In-- 1

lerstatoBids', Kansas City, lo,; A- -'

?,Oclatlon llliltr., Chicago, III.. 35s
i Lexington Av.. New York City.

Thla paper'a first duty Is to prim
all the news that's tit to nrlnt hon- -

'estlr and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including Its
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, iirm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue nf
'this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
'attentionof the management.

Tlie publishers are not responsible
jfor copy omissions, typogrnphlc.il
irrors, or any unintentional errors
that may occur further than t cor- -
rect In the next Issue after It Is
brought to their attention andIn no
.case do the publishers hold them-'selve- s

liable for damages further
thnn thH itnnitnl rlef1 h thorn

I !for the actual space covering the
'leel or edit all advertlsini-- fnnr
!a11 advertising orders are accepted
.on thla basis only.
tKJiriKn Tin: associatedpnnsi

.The Associated Press Is exclusively
'entitled to the use for republication

f all news dispatches credited to
'It or not otherwise credited In this
paptr ana ciso ine local n-- puh- -

'llfthet ttiiniln All rlghu for
republication of special dispatches
.rv aiso reservea.

THE JOB OF
REFORMATION

It is fairly obvious that
America's prison system is

j (not doing a very good job. '

jCrime continues to increase.
' Investigators repeatedly as-

sail our prisons as schools
where hardened criminals
teach the tricks of the trade

slfthe reformation of the
'criminal is part of the prison's

30D, there will be no one to
deny that the present system
leavesa tremendouslot to be
desired.

The most recent bit of evi- -

dencecomesin a book, "Five
'Hundred Criininal Careers,"
by SheldonGlueck and Elean--,'
'or Glueckof theHarvardUn-- 1

iversity faculty. '

In this book the Gluecksre-- j

count their studies of crimi-
nals in Massachusetts penal'
'institutions. The figures theyi
present are extremely inter--
csting and valuable.

For instance; they find that,
)ih 70 per cent of the careers
studied, the criminal s home
life had gane to smash be-

fore he reachedthe age of 14.
Only one-thir-d of the men
were of normal intelligence.
There had been prior delin- -'

quency in 80 per cent of the
families represented. And
jnost damning of all of 510

"men dischargedfrom the
Reformatory be-

tween 1911 and 1922, 80 per
cent returned 10 uves oi
crime.

( Those figures indicate the
natureof the task that faces
our prisons. They would seem
to prove quite clearly that I

mere severity and harshdis-

cipline will never suffice. As
Dr. Richard C. Cabot of Har--1

vard remarks: I

"Why shouldthis regime re-
form anybody? In my experi-inc- e

there are few tougher
(;ind more unyielding struc-iure-s

in the world than a bad
,,.v.:t-- t nt v.nnn ,.

the result of a few months of
forced, unpaid and unpalat-
able labor."

Reform, Dr. Cabot believes
requires one condition: 'That
someoneshouldcome to know

Land understand the man in so
intimate ana friendly a .way
"that he comes to a better un-
derstandingof himself and to
a truer comprehensionof the
world in which he lives,"

An enormous amount of
work, evidently, remainsto be;
uone.

" , THE CRUISER IS THE !

MAIN ISSUE

It is just a trifle disturbing
to see, in the dispatches de-- 1

scribing the London naval
conference,so much emphasis
on the prospective abolition
of the battleship.

The English, in particular,
seemto be all steamedup ov-
er this phase of it. Govern-
ment officials and parliamen-
tary leaders are making

,1 speechesabout it constantly,
and it is ranidlv asmimirif a

'Imore important place on the1

program titan the cruiser Urn-nati-

proposition.
If some agreement can be

reachedunder which the ex-

pensivebattleship can bo abol-
ishedit will be all to the good.
Battleshipscost fearful sums;
besides,there arc many naval

who believe that the
30,000-to-n fighting ship is out
of date, anyway. Surely no
one will object greatly if wo
can find a wnv to avoid spend
ing half a bililon dollars on
this kind of craft in the nc::tj
few years.

Yet the battleship question,
at this particular time, is, af-

ter all. a side issue.
The conferencewas called

primarily to check competitive
cruiser building. It was in this
field that international rival-
ries were growing most
threatening. The battleship
question was bothering no
one. Not one capital 3hip was
beingdesignedor laid down in
any shipyard ot tne world.

Why. then, all the present
bother about battleships?

There is a suspicionin some
quarters that the battleship
businessis nothing more than
a smoke screen, put out so
that the real point at issue
the cruiser problem may be
sidestepped. An empty ges-

ture in battleships mighteas-
ily conceal, a failure in cruis-
ers.

No one should be deceived.
The conferencewas called to
limit competitive cruiser
building. If it fails to do that
it fails in its one main pur-
pose, no matter what else it
may accomplishon the side.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

WATCHING DAN

Corpus Christi Caller-Time- s:

For a little more than an
hour Governor Moody ad-

dressedthe legislaors. giving
!

an accountof his stewardship
and outlining needed legisla-
tion.

The effect on the legislators
was varied, as might have
been expected.

Senator Eugene Miller of
Weatherford was sure the

I

governor's speech presaged
his entry into the race for a
third term.

SenatorJulien Hyer of Fort
Worth was sure that the
speech, boiled down, meant!

simply, "I choose to run."
Senator A. J. Wirtz of

Seguin pronouncedit "just a
swan song."

Senator Pink L. Parrish
from the great open spaceof
the South Plains, called it
"one of the best messagesI
ever heard,and strictly to the
point."

A politician gifted with any
sort of acumencould manage
to torture almost any mean-
ing out of the Moody message
as the foregoing comments
will show.

Will Moody run again?The
AssociatedPress,referring to
his speech, said that "some
predicted his long review of
the accomplishments of his
accomplishmentsof his ad-

ministration might presagean
announcement for a third
term."

Doubtless thegovernorgets
quite a kick out of thesecom-

ments. It is to be presumed
that he knowswhether he will
seek a third term, or return
to private life. But nobody
else does.

Meantimethe quality of gu-
bernatorial aspirants is grow-
ing no better very rapidly. A
dozen or more arein the field.
Nearly all of them basetheir
campaign against the Moody
administration. Ex - Senator
Mayfield favors state bonds
to provide loans for farmpur-
chase,but is againstthe state-
wide road bond issue. Mr.
Hatcher seeks a return to
democratic principles. Mr.
Love's first thought is to get
on the ticket. Mr. JamesEd-
mund Ferguson, nursing a
dislocated shoulder, contem
plates with mixed emotion
the spectacleof Earle B. May-fiel- d

carting off the Ferguson
platform, plankby plank. Mr.
Pink Parrish hopesto heir the
Moody political laresand pen-ate-s.

Various other aspirants
hold that "Me too!" attitude
with growing discomfort.

It would simplify matters
should thegovernor decide to
run again. It would enableall
the other candidatesto jump
on him and his administra-
tion. But it might be tough,on
Dan.

CANADIAN Temporary organi-
zation perfected for conatrucUng
farmers telephone line from here
north In Hemphill, Jpemb and
Ochiltree counties.
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BY IIOUIIIX COONS
HOLLYWOOD -- A pr.mc exam-

ple of the movie business' inexora-bl- e

habit Jf typins' its puppets Is

Rcbe.t A r m- -

trong. who has
pent about a
hird cf lus cir.e-nati- e

c a r e r
lunching or being
punched by some-n-e

in n roped
arena for the
sake of the
purse and the gal.

Bob A r
never has

fought for a liv-

ing in real life.
Yet If it were not

Robert Armstr'ngfor the quaint
sport of pugilism,
it is doub;fu! If

he would ho to half the
fans he now has. His whole pic-
ture careerh?s b?cn brightened by
the overhanging lights of the fight
stage.

It was JamesGleat.n's play. "Is
at So"" whith brought Arm-

strong to the movies. Bob left col-
lege three months before giadua-tio- n

becausea vaudeville sketch of
his in Portland succeeded.

He was signed to take the act to
New York, and that decided him
to be an actor and let who would
have the diploma After war ser-
vice, he joined a stock company in
which Jimmy Gleason was the
comedian: Gleason wrote "Is Zat
Sq?" and gave the fighter'a role to
Bob The play went to New York
and was a sensation.

A FOKTUNK ON CKLLULOID
It lad to Cecil DeMllle's signing

him for movies and his first role
was that of the prjre-fjght- in
"The Main Event " Since then he
has fought in "CcltWity" and in
"Be Yourself," the Fannie Brice
talkie, and he will fight again in
his next. "Dumbella in Ermine."

In pictures alone, he estimates,
he has "won purses" totaling
around $375,000 and in "la Zat
15o?" on the stage he "earned" $20.-00- 0

a performance for some 1,500

shows.

HEVKItSION "TO TYPE"
Armstrong, of course, has played

other roles, yet there can be no
doubt the movie-maker- s, like him
in the ring. The studio which caat
him in "Dumbelhs in Ermine"
changed his character in order to
get him there.

The play "Weak Slateri," basin of
the talkie, has for its central char-
acter an author. The studio makes
him a prize-fight- even though
Armstrong, having written his first
vaudeville sketch, might qualify as
a literary person. The nearesthe

"has come to literature in the mov-ie- a,

by the way, was newspaper-r-e
porting in ' Big News."

Big Spring Airport
Bulletin Issued

Revised bulletin on the Big
Spring Airport has just been issued
by the United States Department
of Commerce. A number of copies
have been received by the Chamber
of Commerce, They are designed
for use of pilots,

The bulletin bears an outline
map of the city, showing location
of the airport with relation to it
Another map outlines the .airport
only, giving position of hftngars,
beacon, border and flood I toll U, ob--.

strucuons and the dimT? on of
the field.
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Do ChiUs Cause Colds?
It has been aptly said that it

Isn't the engine drivers and fire-
men of trains that catch cold, but
the passengers in the stuffy car-
riages.

A common fallacy Is that drafts
and chilling are the specific causes
of colds. Chills may lead to colds,
but colds arc caused by germs.
Chilling the body tends to lower Its
resistance.

arc always to be
found in the nose and throat Or-
dinarily they are inactive, or If
active, the body's resistance is
adequate to' keep them in check.
When, however, the resistance Is
lowered, the germs may become
aggiesstvc, and disease follows.

Chilling lowers vitality by caus-
ing a contraction of the minute
blood vessels, called capillaries,
which cover the body surfaces,
both inside and outside. There Is
usually a drop in body tempera-
ture.

It has been shown that during
such periods there Is an increase
in the number of bacteria to be
found on the tonsils, palate, and
pharynx. Self or auto-infecti-

follows.
Chilling affects people In various

ways. It causes diarrhea In somlc;
neuralgic or muscular pains' in oth-
ers. It may also, lead to Inflam-
mation of the kidneys.

The dangers Involved in sudden1
chilling can. to an extent, be mini-
mized by training the body to
quickly respond to temperature
changes. Cold baths help in this
direction. However, the best safe-
guard against chills and colds Is
good personal hygiene.

What has been said of chills Is
equally true of drafts. While In
themselves they are incapable of
producing colds, they may predis-
pose to or aggravatecolds, espe-
cially In infants, the aged, and the
feeble.

Spain has forbidden children
under 14 to attend bull fights. At
big parties like that in this coun-
try, the youngsters have to go
along to take care of their par-
ents.

Do as much walking as possible
if you want to live long, uaya a
medical advisor. But stay on the
same side of the street.

Cheer up! After you're all
through shoveling coal Into that
darn furnace this winter, you can
get out' this spring and dig a gar-
den.

You don't have to listen to a
lawnmower in the winter, but
there's the radio to make up for
It,

.

A boy in Mexico recently shot
his teacher, Pupils who do that In
Chicagq have to remain after
school hours and write 'I must
not shool my teacher," M0 tlmea.

A Chicago man go(, a divorce
because his wife was
alldlne down the banister. She
uat kt thingsslide ,

By Williams
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By RODNEY DUTCKER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. Even some of
the Washington correspondentswho
always refused to buy rubbers be-

cause they didn't go well with spats
own rubbers now. It would be hard
to find a more thoroughly rubbered
and galoshcd group nnywhere.

The movement began when a
score or more reporters got their
feet wet in covering the White
House fire. It's pretty hard to do a
real good Job of covering a fire and
Investigating damage to the flood-
ed interior without stepping into
plenty of water.

Those who didn't rot shoe leather
at the White House did so In most
caseswhen waterstood inchesdce
on the main floor of the Capitol at
the time the firemen had to pour In
a few tons of water on a blaze
there. That was the fire during
which a newsreel operator put a
photographers' flare in the hand of
Congressman Rankin of Mississippi
and old him to run with it, caus-
ing Eankm to make an indignant
speech the next day.

The bad fire at Senator Key Pitt-man- 's

home found most newspaper-
men prepared to cope with the
heavy slush out3lde and the flood
of water within, but a few more
converts were made, even though
this fire was too early for many of
them to attend in person.

There is a new aspectto the old
question: "Why shouldn't farmers
with long whiskers-eve-r tauttcr their
green corn?" That's what the Fed-

eral Farm Board would like to
know. A whole lot of farmers. In- -,

stead of eating their own butter,
are consuming oleomargarine, nut
margarine and other substitutes
costing a third to a half as much
as butter. That's the reason why
the farm board has publicly urged
farmers to use their Own butter and
other dairy products In approving
and Issuing resolutions of the Dairy
Advisory Commodity Committee.

Butter is selling below cost of
production and the board holdsthat
farmers themselves are partly re-

sponsible because of their willing-
ness to accept substitutes. By using
their own products. It says, they
could Improve the price. Other fac-
tor In the depression are a com-
paratively open fall resulting in
more than the usual amount of
milk and. a somewhat decreased
consumption of butter generally.

In cheese-producin-g areas, the
board has learned, cheese Is eaten
in large quantities and usually
served two meals a day,

The last year has been an unus-
ual one for the Senate and after n
long special session running Into
the presentregular session no one
need be surprisedto heara senator
say almost any old thing.

For instance. Senator Arthur
Vandenberg of Michigan, who ex-

pressedthe deep conviction that the
Capitol fire and the White Hguse
fire, coming so closely together,
could be no mere coincidence.

And SenatorCole Blease of South
Carolina, who, when laughed at by
the galleries as he roared about
what he considered an obscene
book, demanded that everyone go
home, get down on their knees and
hold family prayer,

Louisville's Colonels will open
spring training at Mobile, Ala.,
March 2, week later than last
year.

Top & Upholstering work. Tula
Radiator Fender-Bo-d Co., fS
East 3rd. adv.

1
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Ily Central Press
NEW YORK, Jan. 29. A niw

night club has boon opened In the
Longncro district. It boars ,tho ap
propriate titles "The Booby

Hatch."

WHO WAS FIRST
"Joe" Is Manhattan'smost assid

uous restaurateur. Ills places dot
the humblor levels of the town,
the Bowery and the noisy, popu
lous, shlrt-slccvc- d avenues that
frlngo the cnatcrn and western
wator-front-s. On the Bowery, and
lower Third avenue, there are "at
least a dozen "Joe's" restaurants
and as many more "Original
Joe's." Somo day we confidently
expect to encounter an "Original
Original Joe."....
WHO IS RIGHT?

Contrast:
Sydney Skolsky, New York's

Baby Columnist, calls Broadway
"The street that's a fake, a
phoney. Tho street that's called
"tho heart of the world' and has
no heart."

And Bill Eolltho, author of
Twelve Against the Gods," says

of Mazda Lane: "Everyono abuses
Broadway, like rejected suitors of
a cruel beauty. Not I . . .It Is tho
most living street In the world. I
adore thekeen justice of life which
never signs contracts. In Broad-
way, when you've, biased to please,
you are out. There nro no grounds
for damages."

SOAP ENDORSERS
Now that tho clgarct pcoplo

have promised the Federal Trade
Commission that they'll bo good
and not run any more phoney en-

dorsements, members of The En-

dorsers' Union ate Bcurrylng
nround for new titles to tout.

Meantime, The
Sirens, or The Lather Ladles, as
thry arc sometimes called,- are do-

ing a ruBhlngbuKlncss, their mon-

ickers and mugs appearing morn-
ing and evening In the advertis-
ing columns of the metropolitan
press, above laudatory paragraphs.

Evelyn Laye, English musical
star, leads the league the latest
recruits numbering: Marion Da- -

vies, Bebe Daniels, Evelyn Brent.
Joan Crawford, Janet Qaynor, Dot
Mackalll, Mary Eton, Helen Hayes,
Marilyn Millar (eyebrows and all).
Beatrice Lillic, Lcnore Ulric and
the ubiquitous Ann Pennington.

Lydlcs must live!

NEW COMPLEXION COAXING
STUDIO

Which recalls the fact that Liz-

zie Arden, Uie Big Grease and Goo
Gal. Pimple Discourager Extraor-
dinary and Blackhead Banishcr
Plenipotentiary to Park Avcnoo.
has opened up a now complexion
coaxing studio on the Avenue
called Fifth.

Lizzie deposes and says that
she refused $15,000,000 (earnest
money) for the "industry" she has
built up around her name. Her
personal net income from her busi-

ness is 1.000,000 cocoanuts a year.
At a tea on Tuesday, In honor

of the new Pimple Palace and
Wart Warren, society, royalty, art-
ists and business folk flocked to
vfcw the masterpiece of the beauty
shops, designed Jointly by Mrs.
John Aldcn Carpenter, wife of the
music composer, and Nick Rem-isof-f,

scenic inspircr of the original
Chauve-Souri-s. Among those who
shoe-horn- in were hold fast:

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt, Prince
Geo. of Russia, Grand Duchess
Marie, Princess de la Tour
d'Auvergnc, Mrs. C. Oliver Isclln,
Miss Julia Hoyt, Fanny Hoist,
Countess Mercat, JudgeJean Nor-rl- s,

Elisabeth Marbury and Yvonne
Gcorgl.

Now watch Tho Greasy-Girl- s'

Guild get busy endorsing Lizzie's
Layout!

MAYBE SHE'S RIGHT
Longacre Lll says she never yet

ate. a piece of candy, done up in
tinfoil, that was worth the trouble
of unwrapping.

No WestTexas
City Designated
Stop For Air Mail

No point on the Texas & Pacific
railroad between Fort Worth an,d
El Paso has been designated as a
stop or Junction point for an air
mail line the local Chamber of
Commerce has been informed by,a,
departmentof commerce and the
interdepartmental committee on
airways.

Recent reports were that Mid-

land had been made the point of
contact for a line leading through
San Antonio to the T & P air lane
and another which is planned , to
follow the T !c P across Texas.

FarmBureauTo
Act As Cooperative

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 30 (AP.)
Directors of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau Cotton Association have ac-

cepted the recommended changes of
Governor Dan Moody's special cot-

ton committee, and,the association
will be reformed into the nucleus
of a statewide cotJ.on'cooperative.

-
,

Bruce Caldwell gets another
chance to make the Cleveland
team this season.

,,
Auto gl4 fr. all makes of cars.

Tulsa Xadiater, Fender-Bod- y' Co.
MS KMt rd.;-a- dv,
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
454.3 WEAF New (NOC cnain) ,

ln Hour. Rudy Vallee Orch.-A- lso WOY WHO WOW
WWJ WTMJ WJAX W10IJ WHAS WMC WSB WSMB WKT .
KPllC WKBC WOAI WS.M WU.W KTI1S WIHO KSD VTAM
Singers. Quartet Slnglnc Vlolins-A- ljo JG JJTAM WWJ
WSAl KYW KSD WHO WOW WDAF KSTI WTMJ WHAS WIOD.
WSJt WMC WSU WJAX WSMIt WAl- - WOAI WBAI' ICPRC WKTf

l;S0 Molody Moments. Olivet Smith. Tenor Alo S J WSAI WLS
:00 ShIIltret Orchestra-Al- so WCY WWJ WSAl KSt WOW WHO

WKV Kl'ItC WOAI WTMJ WFAA WJAX WIOD WHAS WSM WMC
WSB WSMB KYW WDAF ICVOO KTI1S WTAM KSTP WJDX

Also WTAM WWJ KSD WOW WHAS WMC WSB WJDX .

343.6 WAOC New York SCO (CBS Chain)
J0 Tiptop Club WHK WUltC WGHP WKBN KMOX WJJD .

7100 The Vacalinndd Alsn WADC WHK WKI1N WO WO KOIL. KMEC
WHAV KFU WMT WUItC WKIW DOD WltEC WIJVC

7I1S Conference Alo WADC WHK WKUC WKBN'
KOII. KM IIC WISN WCfO WIP.W KFU WMT WUItC WDOD WltEC
Moods Alo WHK WKltl' WKItN WOWO WIUIM KMOX KOIL KMliC
W1BW KFU WSI'D WCCO WMT W'Bla WDOD WHIX

:00 Mvatcrlev Alo WHK WKItC WGIIf WOWO
W1IBM KMOX KOII. BMW.' WI-- WCCO WSPI

8:30 AI50 WAl-- WHK KIti' WGHP KMOX KOIt,
KMBC WISN WCCO V.'lHW KFU WSTK WMT WllllC WFIW WDOD

t:00 Musical Program Also 1IK 'KHC .GI1 W1JBM'
KMOX KOII. KMBC WISN WCCO UF11 WSI'D WBUC WDOIXWREC
WLAC WDSU KI.IIV W'KI! KFJF KTSA

:30 Radio Forum Als(. WADC WHK WKi:c WGHP WOWO KMOX KOIL.
KMBC WISN W11IW KFII WMT WDOD KLItA

Dream Hont Also W.Mir WICItC WGHP WFBM KOII. KMBC WISN
WIBW KF11 WMT WIU'.C WDOD HT.KC KLHA

C:30 Osbnrn Orehestn Aim WADO WGHP WFBM KOII. KMBC WISN
WCCO WIBW KFII WMT WUItC WDOD HT.UC

3i45 VJZ New York 76D (NBC Chain)
8:30 Stars of Melody. Astride FJelde Also IVRKX KFAB

Serenade Also KYW KWK WHKN WIIAP WOAI WKY WLW .
7:30 The ijparkcrs Also KD1C7V WLW WLS KWK WKHN WJIl KKAB
8:00 Lambert and Illllpot Also KDKA WI1SO KWK WIIKM WCKT

David Mcminn Orchestra Also WJP. WI.W KSD WDAP KSTP
WEI1C WHAS WBAP WSM WMC KPliC KOA WHO WOW

9:00 AK Midweek Hour Also WON KDKA WJIl KWK WHKN
Music, Slrlnc Uiuemhlc i Mr i A!o KDKV WRHN

C:30 Amoi 'n' Andy Only WMAQ KYW KWK WREN WTMJ KSTrWEBC WKY WFAA KPRC WDAF

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS
293.9 KYW Chicago 1020

8:00 Orchestra;Lads
7:00 WJZ (JOm.): Itadloet
8:00 WEAF & WJZ C
0:00 News. Orch. (30m.): WJZ (15m.)
Oils Dance Music (34 hrs.)

344.6 WEN R Chicago 870
Music Parade

11:30 Mlka tc
U:00 DX Air Vaudeville C hrs.)

418.4 WON Chlcaoo 720
8:00 Quln; Dance; Comedians
7:00 Floorwalker and
8:00 Tho Major
1:00 WJZ (30m.); Frolic
10:00 News: Feat: Dance (SH hrs.)

344.8 WLS Chicago 870
7:10 WJZ IOm.): Musical
8:30 WEAK (30m.):
:t0 Music (30m.): Feature

10:10 Musical Program (30m.)
447.5 Chlcaoo 170

8:00 Lecture; Concert Orch.
1:10 Pren Penner Trln Tallr
7:30 Music and (3H hrs.)
v:w jjan stitib; uonceri urea.
0:10 Amoi-And- y: Concert Orch.
l:0O Dance Music (3 hrs.)

418.3 WLW Cincinnati 700
1:10 Fiddlers WJZ hr.)

SOUTHERN

408.2 WSB Atl.nta 74(1

Orehaatra;Future7:0l WJ5AS tc WJZ II b.--0
11:00 a xUtltil

'MS WAPI Blrmlnaham 1140
1:08 Same as (IVi hrs.)

TJnlT. Alabama
M8.3 KRLD Dallas 1040

8:00 Orchestra (SOm.)
10:10 All Southern Trio J0m.)

woap Fort worth 800
8(IO VllklfUt. Or.K.tlra
T;00 WJZ & WEAP hrs.) 'W

HOTKC

P

ion
llftri
Jlnmtrnti
Illnda
Ins; acfnbnt

Tlel
roln

The
Vlsroun raodr
Tart'
nnodrn

ehlff.
HIM ).J--

,Hndr
SI.

rniK
Uonfteali,

Wle men

IMMV.N
I. Arm; Hllkworni' &

Amrrlrnn Inks
3. Soft t
I. I.anrird rtn..

erllM
S. l.'KdnrM

I.lmli
;. Hellenic Female ?aff

22

3 32

i

York 60
WDAP-
W8A1

W'Al'I
80 Mnlo &

G
WKBd

0:00 Grand Opera

W1SN W KLHA
Naval WOWO WFBM

Detectl WADC WFBM

Russian W WOWO

W.MK" W WOWO

WSPD
0:00

WSI'D

WSPD KI.RA

7:00 Kpltc
WJI!

8:30 KDKA
WTMJ

WCKT
O:00 Slumber

to
WOAI

tl:00
Gossip

Danca

1:01

WEAF
I;1S of

(10 Troupers COm.); WJZ
3:00 The Hall; Fllmore's Band --

10:00 Feature; Los Amiros
14:00 Dance: Mansfield & Lea
ip.00 Thirteenth Hour

299.8 WHO Des Molnet 1000
( 00 Minstrels: Feature
7:00 WEAF & WJZ (314 hrs.)

10:30 Frits & Flip: Grab Hair
398.8 WJR Oetrolt 780

C:00 Dinner Music: Orch.: Sons
MO--WJZ (ism.): Hill Billies

Palr: c'Sr Makers
,Vli 1VJZ froerama (2W hrs.)
J?:22" ew: Vespers: Orchestra.
11:00 Orsan Requests: Danes (1 hr.
370.2 WCCO Minneapolis. St. Paul 818

0:00 Hotel Orchestra '
-- l

6:30 Concert: State Government l

iYAD.c Trograma (J, hrs.)
9:30 Theater Hour i .

wabc (30m.): Orcnettra
OX SL Loull 10M

OOm.): WABC'7:00 Musical ProEram
7:311 IVAnr i- - , -

v.wv xujica MUSIC
263 KVOO Tul 11M

ani1 Ft,,r (1W hrs.)
(14 hrs.)

CHANNEL STATIONS
'

288.3-KT- HS Hot SorlnoslOla
. 7:00 Hour from WEAP .

JIour i
38J.5-W- HAS Lou)UvllM- -ja '

,

8:00 Hymn Blnir; Orchestra.' fl" V"
JiOO-WE- AP vVJZ (4 V'1 '

Muslo Hour - JV .

481.S-W- 8M Nashville tiO J- -

52? Orchestra:Happy Copa' - I'lA-- i
6:30 Francis Cralri Orchestra7:00 WEAF Z (J ) fctr

10:00-Mus-lcal; Sh.ra Thomnso-- . .2
WESTERN CHAIN STATIONS 'ifPac(toJtandord rm fTtoo HoursJJorller XAon CcnlraU ktW. '

rar win NSC Chain
8:00 Sunshine Hour (WEAF) KOA KSL 1CQO KfJW KOim trrrn '

i'S5."?" JWEAF) KOA KOO KF1 KO.W KOMO KUQ KSCkJ
J fc?n!?n.r Pht'JPJIour-K- CIO KOMO KOW KFI .
! itrAS t'-,.K9.V ,?"t kkca k3o KOMO KOV K1IQ

4A. wuuu uu ma vioun auu 1UCA -

l'SStl,tm?,7. S.00,KOMO KQW; KOAEducsKan xqjli jSJjKna

Anderson
tHJUOLASB

S:2Sf,ur

itras

11:00-Orch-estra

lUoouci

r--KIIQ

Music Co.
FlfONK MS
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riffle ' Sell our !Gk With A, Herald Classified Advertisement i- -

E'RALD

,r 'Advertising
V-!r;at,e-

s

f. . 'and
Information

r,Llue ............. .. to
'SJ"1 (35 wordi or less

(.Minimum 40 cents.
AtTBR'Pin8TtINSEHTION:

L'lhe' ...... o
'." i5 iwords or leas)

' i ,
; Minimum Sno

rs DT. TH13 MONTH!
.Per.word .'. . ... 20o

Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advertising will ui
accepted until IX noon week
days,:and 6:50 p. Im. Saturday
for 8udny Insertion.

HIE t HERALD, reserves the
right to edit and classify
property nil, advertisements for
me- - Desuinieresisor aavcrus-e-r

and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will be ac-

cepted' over ' telephone on
memorandum charge pay-
ment to .bo made Immediately
Ktteryexplration.

EltnOns In classified advertis-
ing will be . gladly corrected
without charge If called to
our attention.after first Inser-
tion.

Advertisements or more
than ono column width will
,not,be carried la the classified
section., nbr will blackface
typo,or borders be used.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices (1

The I, O. O. F. lodge meets
vary Monday night at 8

o'clock In the I. O. O. F.
Hall. All visiting ntemvvrs
welcome.

JOHN PlOLLIPa N. a.
O. J. WELCH. Scribe.

The Rebecca Lodge meets
very Thursday night at I

o'clock In the I. O. O, F.
Hall All visiting members
are invited to attend. I

MRS. J. A. KINARD. N. O.
NOVJA BALLARD. Sea

The encampmentmeets first
'and third Friday In each
month In the I. O. O. F.
H1L patri-
archs are extended a cor-
dial welcome to attend.

iJj. E. CRENSHAW. & P.
JONESLAMAR. Seo.

Lost and Found
LOST one light' brown Jersey row.

about 4 or C years old. Strayed
from stock pens Saturday night.
Notify JSinmett Grantham, Knott,

; Texas.

Public Notices
VBf)T TISXA8 Maternity Home and
Hospital Open to receive the
ilhtqrturtata girl needing care and
refuge: strictly private and mod- -

v'erpu licensed by. tho state. Ad'
dreaaL6ck llox No,' 877,

ff:BuslnosH Services 0

VfrH liuii.niNa
SVST CONSTRUCTION MAN

Willi 23 year of experienceof
alP'types of. buildings wants
work.. .

ft. , - A
M. H. TNUIONH

General Delivery Big fibrins
'

Help Wanted Female 10
LAUNDRY) wanted ut 01. Johnkon.

I..CHBHI12R wanted! must be
A liave1 good refer--

ences Montgomery Waffle Shop,

EmHoyih't Wanted-Mat-e 11
'EMPLOYMENT wanted by good
? cook;-o-r walleri references fur.

nl.hed. Phone No,. or call for
omun at vr Jioiei,

tekym't WaHtenl-Fwaat- e 12
' ' 'WKI.L experienced nurse with ho- -,

pltal training want workt or
will, tke rare of children; or dp
oUMkeeplng

,OU4MEWPHC In ur(yato hoin or
' boirdlng douse; y settled wiit

i goou riermt,, .Call at mji "t 3rsl.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

RAISE Chinchilla Rabbits for
profit; lilsh grade stock) must
sell to make room for Browing
youngsters, drown tested Doe
$8.00 each;, flvo month old Docs
and bucks 16.00 pair; 18.00 trio.
Six weeks old rabbits $3.00 pair.
You pay express. W. M. tftitter-whlt- c,

llox CCS, TcXon, Texas.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

116 hiast Second St. Phone BGZ

FORSALE
Household Goods 16

AT A IlAltOAI.S

Iledroom suite, living room
suite, kitchen furniture. Includ-
ing electric stove. 1006 Qollad.

Office & Storo Eq'p't 19

rniNTINCl OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS

Illgh-nlas- s' Commercial Print-Ins- ;,

Office Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, Desks, Letter Fllee. P

Loose Leaf Ledgers. Hinders
nml FlUnr. Sundetrnnd AddlnR
Machines. New and Uad Tyoe-wrlle- rs

and Typewriter s.

S. & S PRINTING COM PANT
405 n. 3rd St. Phone 325

Livestock and Pets 20
FOR KALE fine Jersey milch enn-wit-

hrifer calf flvo wnekw old;
nlHri large enameled wood and
coal ranee. See Will Gartiu at
701 E. 11th St.

Poultry & Supplies 21

WANT white Leghorn pullota lay-In- K

or ready to lay; will trado
Kood two-whe- trailer,- 16 fraue
shotirun and 0 RaUnK"
rifle. Inquire at to;, Jiihnxnn St

Miscellaneous 23
FOR SALE high chair and 23 Vic-

tor records, cheap. Call 738---

or apply 1613 Main.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT TO HL'Y one or two lots be-

tween 1th and 12lh and Hell and
Goliad. Mention location and
lowest cash price In. letter. Write,
Cash Lots, care of Herald.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gas.

CAMP DIXIE

THRKK-rooi- n furnished npurtment:
garage; eouple only. Apply 701
R. 14th and llenton.

ONC nptirtnient; water and
light furnished; gas equipped
145.00 per month, also
apartment, water and light fur-
nished, gas equipped, 125 00 per
month: andon. apartment
with water and lulu. Apply 40S
Abram St.

:
NICKLY furnished apart

ment with garage. 611 Gregg St
or Phone 336.

lIIU;i-ronu- ! furnished apartment;
private bath, hot water, garage;
also ene furnished loom close In.
603 lluunels. Phono 12S. J. J.
Hair.

Tlliml;-- ! oom furnished apartment
In Washington Place; couple only.
Phono 121H office or 1022-- lies.
Mrs. Plttman.

NICK furnished apartment, for
rent; reasonable rates. Phone
542 or call at 512 Main.

FUltNISHKD apartment with all
conveniences; also garage. Apply
1205 Main Street.

TWO-roo- house 130; first
clabs 55; with bath 135;

furn. 50: HAHV12Y L.
HIX, Ph. Htorq. 20 Itcs. 198.

TUltKK-roo- furnished apartment,
equipped with gas; jiu.uu per
month. Apply 704 K. 12th Street.

THRKU-roo- furnished apartment.
Willi iiiiuio uuiii; iiHIll uuu vi li-

ter furnished; at 610 K. 16th. heo
owner at 21U4 Johnson.

NICKLY furnished apart- -
munt, with all modern conveu-ienbe-s;

garage. 1001 Qregg St.

NICKLY furnished apart
ment; ncwiy napereu ana pann-
ed; also one apartment;
all bills paid. 906 Urcgg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; all conveniences. 405
Qollad.

MODKIIN 4 room unfurnished
apartment, priced to rent, I'hune
44S--

THItUK-roo- furnished apartment
Willi garage; iigiil anil wuier
furnished; can use either gas or
wood fur heating, 5oJ (lollnd.

T1I11KK or four room apartment
close Irr. 501 Uell, Phone 334.

NICKLY furnished upstairs, apart
menu 3 or 4ruonisi until, not
und cold water; garage,'close In.
Apply 507 Ituunuls, t'hone lluo

NICKLY furnished upartment; light.
water aim gouu gurugc luruieueu.
Apply 401 Hell.

WILL have a nice apart
ineut with sleeping purth, for
rent by the first; ran burt) either
cuai or gas, ppiy fsut impels.

THHKK room furillshtd apurtmunt
with nrlvatu bath; at 2011 Hun- -
nels. Sea J. T. Slmmuns, - threw
block south ut Nash Oarage.
House no. is, joneu yaiiey,

NICKLY furnished apartment. Ap
ply nut iiuniiei ur pnone 443,
Mrs, jonit ciarko.

"OURrogn. nicely furnished apart
tnent, located at, 1011 Wood Ht,

nil)

RENTALS
Apartments 20

NICELY furnished nimrtment with
and bath; garage. Callat 00 Scurry.

MEYER COUItT

"For People Who Care"
Comfortable wnnri apartments
with nice furnltiirn; Ucauty
Rest Mattresses, clothes clon-o- t,

private toilet and hot and icold shower; complete kitchen
with dishes, Ice box, sink andgnu stove; mull delivered, usp
of office teluplinnr; clean linens,
towels and plenty of blankets
furnished; gas, water nnd Unlit
bills paid; KniiiRc next to apart-
ment; Ruestn have access to
electric wnshlnR machine and
Ironlntt board; an attractive ex-
clusive plncfe to live; call C. 11.
tluereau at 1 J 73 for appoint-
ment or drive out now.

Light Housekeeplnc; fl'ms 27
TWO Inrfce furnished rooms; bath,

not and cold water; utility billspaid; private entrance, garage;
no objection to small baby. Ap-
ply C03 E. 12th St.

TWO unfurnished rooms, for rent;
nil ijiiis paid. Apply sol John--'

son.
TWO unfurnished light housekeep

ing rooms; iigiua nnu water fur-
nished. 310 bcurry. Phone US-
UI.

TWO nlco unfurnished rooms at
702 E. 13th SMuet; bath nnd mod-
ern conveniences; reasonable.

TWO light housekeeping rooms;
all built In features; hut and
cold water; nlco and clean;
plenty of nas. 801

NICE clean rooms for rent; modern;
aaa lual, hot water; reasonable
price. 1001 Main Ht. Phone742W.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

30G Gregg Phone 509
Hods 50s; Rooms 75c and $1.00

Rates by week: 13.00, 11.00. JO.00

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Bath Privileges

ICl-- bedronni with all conveni-
ences. COIL, Uelf or Phone
S25-- J.

UEAUTIKUL southeast bedroom In
brick home, strictly nrlvato!
plenty of gas; brick R.irage In
cluded. I'luine 11S3--

NICELY furnished bedroom; hard-
wood floors, new furniture, large
closet; convenient to bnth; gas
heat; close in; J3.00 per week.
Phono 1060--

NICELY furnlhhed bedroom In
brick homv: modern bath; private
entrance; also brick garage. Ap-
ply 1300 Main. Phone 322-- ,

NICKLY furnished bedroom; .all
modern conveniences; private
bath and private entrance, plenty
of gas. Phone 1109--J. I

HKDHOOM nnd IK lug ronm coin- -
Itlned; front entrance;
hot water, prefet two uurking
girls. Phone 72-J- .

HUDItOOM with evei thing fur
nished; modern; garage. 1202
Main or Phone 79S--

TWO bedrooms. in.xlerii conven
iences, hot and t old water; con-
necting bath, hoard If deslrtd. S02
Johnson. Phone I!n2--

FOIt ItKNT to two girls, nicely fur
nished bedroom, adjoining bam,
wltii use n' living room; modem
conveniences. Apply Mu Goliad
or phone 5I&--

KItONT bedroom, private entrance;
hot and cold water: garage, gas
heat; $5.00 pir wuvk. Phone
100.-1--

Ilouset SO

TWO room furnished house. Short
distance' from shops; Ideal for
shop men. One block north
Hroadway Camp, 121 West Bcc-an- d

street. Mrs. 11. C. Davis.
NKW unfurnished house

with bnth; all modern conven-
iences; located In Edwards
Heights. See A. T, Holley. 1009
Scurry St.

FOUIt room house either furnished
or unfurnished, see C. C. Wyatt,
105 W. 3rd St.

TO HKNT house: all mod
ern conveniences; garage, 210s
Nolan Street.

NICK email unfurnished house and
garago. Call at 104 Owens street.

FOIt IlKNT good unfurn
ished house on W. 3rd St., 120.00
per month. Apply HOo Scurry or
phone 341.

Business Property 39
FOIt LKAHK

Good location for Ucauty Par-
lor. Apply Minor's Cinderella
Shop.
IIAVK a filling station for sale
pr .lease at once. Amnions Service
Station, S unlles south of lllg
bprlitg on S411 Anuvlo Highway.

Wantwl to Rent 34

"It 1 hod an aperunent tor
rent, I'd do what smart pcaple
In Bis Sbrlng usually do I'd
aUvertlae It In

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run In Tho
Heraldf

PHONE 728 - 720
' WANT TO HKNT AT UNCI'S
FOUIt or furnished house
in- - aiiartmeuJ. by reliable ntrwla.
nent party, llox 4 4 --A. care of
llemld.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 30

DIIPLHX renting l!5 a side; doublegarage;--with duly 11500 against
place; payable like rent, tt per
month; will take some, trade.; Ap.
Ply t05 Douglas or Hill Horn

FOR' SALUl S.rooin stuocu house Hi
WaSihlngtoit 'la,ce; wHl sell at a
bargain;; easy terms; small; down
(""""i'V ) ra,
j, u, uiiuant.

SelectingA

inHI

Then Sell the Old One

with a

USED CAR

Classified Advertisement

on th

Daily Classified Page

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

FOUR lots In Highland Park; also
some In Wasnlngton Place: for
sale cheap by owner. 2108 Main,
Phono 340-- J

Farms & Ranches 38

GOOD 150 ncru farm. 2 miles
north of town, will trade for
propel ty In town. 1S01 Main.

Exchange 11

22 I.OTH and three residences.
I11.U00, clpur, at O'Donnell, Tex-
as, to trade for rooming hour.e
at Big Sluing or chicken rnncb
near town. Write 11 K. Hester.
O'Donncll. Texas.

120 acre farm, twenty-seve- n miles
north of Lubbock, on Highway
No. 3 all In cultivation.
huune, well and windmill; with
lots of water; to trade for hme
In lilg Spring. Texas. Owner ('
II Itichaidson, Km. .1. Lester
Hide.

AUTOMOT1VL
Used Cars 11

GOOH Chevrolet truck for sale Call
at b'lnnns 1)11 Co.

Mrs. Van Zandt To
Be Party Honoree'

Mrs. O. Y. Miller will entertainat
bridge tea Friday afternoon In

the clubhouse of the City Federa-
tion complimentary to her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt of Fort
Mrs. Van Zandl was pre-

vious to her wedding, Misu Lnvuru
Curric, and is at present wsiting
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Henry Curric
of Garden City.

W. M. Kella of Midland, district
traffic chief of tho Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company, was ' n
business visitor In Big Spring
Thursday.

DIRECTORY
Professional

Fhone 113 SOS Pet. nidr.

Dr. W.
McELHANNON

Cblropractor-SIaascu-r

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attonieys-At-La- w

General Froctlco In all
Courts

Fisher Hldr.
Phono SOI

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms West Texas Nat'L
Rank Uulldlnx

Phonetil
ma SPRING, TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OK AWLKNE

Ottitw k Alba sttilMl;

New Model?

Herald

WE

nunn stoiie
(Continued From Ptigo 1)

community. Tho city was chosen
only after n most detailed analysis
and survey of local conditions and
trade fatcom.

L. C. Burr & Co.'s now storo will
include 33 departments. A feature
of the new establishment will be n
complete Ladles
nnd Fashion Department, selling
drcBscs. coat?, millinery and lin-

gerie. There will also be n fine de-

partment for men which will han-
dle a full line of suits, coats, hats
and accessories. In addition the
storo will feature a complete as-

sortmentof shoes for men. women
and children. Other leading de- -

i pnrtments will feature iiccc
Goods. Toiletries, Infants wear.
Luggage. Stationery, Lamps, Work
Clothing. Electrical Goods, Tlrca
and Auto Accessories.

LOVE GIVEN- -

(Contlnucd Frcm Page1)

the political party.
"That's the law and my contcn

Hons are upheld. Senator Love-

commented.
He claimed that underIts inter

pretntiqn thousands of democrats
In Texas who voted against the
democratic presidential electors In
1028 would be allowed to partici
pate both as candidates andin the
July primry.

In Conference
The opinion ws prepared by as

sistant Attorney. General L. C. Sut
ton und approved in conference by
the attorneygeneral and his entire
staff.

The opinion discusses the legis
latlvc construction ofthe act cited
as answering the question, "in un-
ambiguous language," and points
out "that the legislature interpret-
ed this act as prohibiting commit

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Itank Bide.
Office Fhone 417
Res. Phono 115&J

Use The Classified

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work ot All lUnda

FHONE 437

UseTheClassified..

SULLIVAN & SULLIVAN
LAWYERS

Civil and Criminal. 8pecllllnn
Ip, Workmen's Conipeu--

UWH Ml TV,

There Is A Big Spring
Businessor Firm

ReadyTo ServeYou!

Wm.

Rcady-to-Wc-

tees from burring such persons
from participating In the primaries
otherwise It would not iinve been
necessary .to .pass the bll In known
as the ' WJrtz bill, which was
vetoed by the governor."

Continuing, the opinion said:
"It In not for ,thls departmentto

condono party irregularities or
condemn those wlno bow fit to vote
for presidential nominees of anoth-
er party In the last election. This
opinion Is confined strictly to the
one question, which' Is n law ques
tion, though on a political subject,
aa to whether party committee
hnvo tho authority In qucntlon."

BLAST SHATTERS.
1

(Continued From jngo 1)

to Mitchell's body, iwhlch lay
sprawled upon the rear scat. Jack-
son was shot as he satat' the wheel,
a bullet enteringhis head.-,- ho door
by his side wna partly open, and
his left leg was partly .out, as
though ho had been about to Step

from tho machine.
Police had alight clues to any of

tho crimes Th6 bombing' followed
receipt of letters demandingmoney
under threatsof death.In' the caso
of Ocnaro, detectives said, ho had
so many enemies "It'ls hard1to say
which of them might haVo tried to
kill him."

Tljo taxlcab murder were even
moro mysterious.

Mrs. Cline
Entertains

Mrs. E. M. Cline was hostess to
tho Triangle Bridge club In regu
lar sessionWednesday afternoon In

her home on Highland Park. Three
tables of members and guests were
entertained.

Using the slnglo color red, a
lovely Valentine decorative schema
was carried out In accurate detail
in house decorntlons, monu of tho
delicious salad course nnd In brldgo
appointments. Lacy Valentines
were used for tallies, table covers
and napkins, ns well as In the
quartet table appointments.

Hcd roses were given as plate
favors.

Prizes wrappings were also in
red. iMrs. Hllo Hatch won n ma
deira vanity set ns high prize for
club members .while high score
prize for visitors was won by Mrs,

Eck Lovelace, who received a box
of stationery.

Those present were: Mcsdames
Wofford B. Hardy, Hllo Hatch, O
mar Plttman. James Davis, Rob
ert Curric. M. H. Bennett, J. Y

Robb, Eck Lovelace. C. W. Cun
ninghain, E. E. Fahrenkamp.Paul
Bartran of Aspermont, Miss Jena
Jordan and the hostess.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Bs
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SPECIAL SELLING

Friday and

OF NEW SPRINO, CHIO

Latest Straws
and

13.95 and 6.W7 Value

MARKETS
FOUT WOllTII MVICSTOCK

FORT WORTH, Jan. 30 (AP)-.-
Hogs 800; very slow; truck top
10.10; bulk 180-24-0 pound truck
hogs 0.40 nnd 0.75; medium to pood
rnll butchers 0.05.

Cattle nnd calves 2100; barely ly

steady; slaughter steers nt 8.75. to in

10.25; cows up to 9; yearlings
10.50 to 12; cnK'cB hcnvlca 10.

Sheep 000; wethcra quarter to
60c lower; feeder lambs 25c lower;
aged wethers 8; feeder lambs 950. ,

FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Jan. 30. IP)

Wheat continued Its downward
course on the market today with

V.lowest prices for some months pre-

vailing hero In sympathy with con
tract markets. Other grains wcro
about unchanged and demand was
reported fairly active except on
wheat nnd barley. Exporters bid
r round 121 1- to 1.22 and wcro ob-

taining some grain.
Dealers and commission men re

ported bids and offers about as fol-

lows, basis carloads delivered
freight paid to T.C.P.: Wheat: No.
1 hard milling 1.23 2 to
L24 No. 1 hard 13 per cent
protein 1.24 2 to 125 14 per
cent 158 2 to 1.29 2.

Com. oats, and barley unchanged,
Sorghums; No. 2 sorghums; No. 2

milo per hundred pounds 1.S7 to
1.60; No. 2 kaffir 1.37 1.38; bet
ter Inquiry.

COTTOl', TABLE
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 30. iJP)

Cotton futures closed barely Btcady
nt net decline of 42 to 45 points:

Prcv. a
High Low Closo Close

Mar 1631 1587 1500-0-1 1033

May 1657 1013 1618-2- 1 1660

July 1680 1635. 1640-4-1 1684

Oct 1703 1658 1660-6-1 1705

Dec 1713 1670 1675-7-6 1719

Opening: March 1630; May 165C;

July 1670; Oct. 1701; Dec. 1713

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Jan. 30. (JP) A moder

ate volume of finer grades domestic
wools are being sold. Some of the
largeworsted mills are In tho mark
et and while they are not buying
hcaylly, they are covering

needs without attempting to
force down prices. Speculative of
fers several cents n pound below
current quotations are being made
but most dealers are inclined to re
ject bids of this character.

Gordon L. Schcig, brother of R.

F. Schcig of Big Spring, arrived In

this city early Thursday morntng
from Los Angelc. After visiting
with relatives here, .Mr. Schcig ex
pects to return t'j hltf home in Tul
sa. Okla.

Forrest Mott of Slaton Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dec Foster.

'Styles!

WEEK-EN-

SPECIAL

t 7516
Strikingly New

Spring

Offering Brilliant, New

NEW SPRING

Dressesand Coats
they're smart!
they're different!
they're chic!

Here, In large displays, tho fashionable Miss and
Ladv will find smart apparelthat the world will be
wearing this Sprlns at lowest prices.

Very Latest Sport Coats

A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF

POPULAR SPORT-COAT- IN.

TWEEDS. CAMEL'S HAIR CLOTH AND

OTHER SOFT MATERIALS.

THESE ARE COATS THAT ORDINARI-

LY HELL FOR JU9.85 TO $22.00

DONT FAIL TO 8EE
THESE VALUES AT

VSBBBBB

Saturday

HATS

Combinations $5
SPECIALLY PRICKD

ordinary

immed-

iate

PRINTS INDIVIDUAL PAT-

TERNS. FLAT CREPES, NAVYS,

BLACKS. HIGH SHADES, CHIF-

FONS AND GEORGETTES IN
DARK AND PASTEL SHADES.
SIZES; 12 42

IdealWith :

Mrs. lees'
Mrs. Herb Lec3 wa3 the'ul-mdrtl- h

hostess to tho Ideal Bridge Club
her home, 007 Runnels street

Wednesday afternoon With th'roo
tnbles of bridge. Only club mem--,
bers wore present with Mrs. W yf.
Inkman winning high score. After
the gomes a delicious refreshment
plate wan passed to these guests;
Mcsdames Stovo Ford, R, T. Pfncr,
Fred Stevens, Geo, Wllko, Marion
Edwards, L W. Croft, W. Cldro,
W. W. Inknran, Ashley Williams,

H. Flewellcn, C. D. Baxlcy, ,Mrs.
Seth Parsons, nnd tho hostess.

Ellington And Watson
To Midland Banquet

E. O. Ellington, presidentof
Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce and C. T. Watson, manager
of commercial organization,
will represent Big Spring nt tho
annual Midland Chamber of Com--i
merce banquet to be ' held In tho,
ScharbaucrHotel tonight--

New Mexico Posse"
Battles Bootleggers

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Jan.,30
UP) High in tho Saridla mountains
of New Mexico a posseled by stale
and federal officers today engaged
in a hand to hand conflict, with ,n
band of bootleggers who last night '

killed a deputy sheriff, and, .after,
spirited battle in which .many

blows were punctuatedby rifls."arid
revolver shots, capturedsix men.

Welding, brazing nnd soldering.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.'
adv.

Nat Shick is transacting busl--
ncss in Austin.

"New". .
Shoes
Mny bo had

Vhroueh expert
rrsollng and
hccllmr. Wo do
It best.

'tm

GOODYEAR SHOP
REPAIR, SHOP

Ritz Theatre Bldg.

Dresses

f1675

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY AS THESE-AR-

EXCLUSIVE MODELS ONLY ONE OF A

STYLE.

OF

TO

Dr.
the

the

DAVEKPOKfS
ExclusiveSfm
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THE
Moiled Dy Students Of Bis Sptlns

HIKh School
Published by courtesy of the Bltr

Spring Herald by a selected group
of ,hHjh.school students.

Tom Jordan 4 ? . edltor-ln-chl- cf

Grnco" Taylor. .Associate editor
ltlta Debcnport associate dltoi
pij'rt. Bishop sports editor
Stanlcy. lister. . featurewriter
Corn Ashley personals
Illene Bnrnelt .. . club
Dbrft McDonald. . . . clubs
Reflections upon the choractcror

standing of any Individual or In-

stitution appearingIn this paper
will to cheerfully corrected upon
being brought to the attention of

the editors! '

Editorial
The a from president, E. P. Driver as the Tnes--1 Lcnnah Rose Black.

newspaper Informed the world that
a boy in Midland. Texas,
bad hnnged himself. Why did he
do It? Was It over some disappoint-
ment that his' young mind magni-
fied far beyond its true value" Oi
was it because, ns In the case of
hundreds of others, he was tired of
life?

Tired of life, why he had not
yet begun to live. He had only grad-
uated from the class in which a

young man becomes aware, of the
real joys of life. True he had begun mcnt.

the drink of the The Ea(.,e5, und.,r dircction of
sorrows, but cry' FothwcP an fxpcTl.
he learn to smile. cnooti to cone with 'ocnls

Tired of life in an age when ev
erything moves onwaid with re-

markable speed. Low cculd he be
UredT There is a fascination to be
found in every walk of life. There
is enjoyment to be obtained b
simply watching the cars and the
buildings, handiworks of man that
his children should be proud of.

Tired of life? Why he was not yet
Hying! The greatest enjoyment
man can knbw is lh delight in his comers.
own accomplishment. Who can say
that he did not get a thrill from a
contact with the forcesof nature in
which he out the victor?
None For the of man is the
soul of the competitor, and he loves
to win.

Many have done as the Midland
boy did taken their own lives for
fomo unexplainablc reason. Of
course it is not within the power of
any writer to understand the in-

ner forces that go far in the estab-
lishing a personality but we can
wonder, and do, why anyone should
be tired of life.

A cure fo it? suggest fill
he should Coach retain

against are certain
forces that are man's greatest

CampusChatter
Sights at noon; they're buying ice

cream conesand pies again
and faking them to trie edge of the
campus eating them of-

ten dividing them freely and some--
times- staying over at Uncle Walt's
until all of it is gone. A sailor cap
Is the latest vogue among the ev-

er changing stylists

one cx.

T..e-r- e all

can the school
boy friend... and one accused the
writer of yarns just to
cover space,but it's course
we too some

Ieac--1

pecting by referring to
her from
1 won't.

Pipes are the fashion
campus.

the
variety but some insist

diction
using curved stem,

black that sends forth terri-
ble 'odors hut .satisfies demand
of thesmoker cool,

of them use
Granger smoking tobac-

co, adhere to
one affects

Blue Boar, another step
further stuffing .its pipe

English Briar
'to what

of the the coirt-c-t at-ti-

of the Big
would be about

ed Spatsare
by Gray suits
popular,.

of the sweaters

tdorea are found In
Most of

that are
ioot part made, If
i'o solid color

-- rr r v BIO HERALD. ;' x'mm
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WHEEL MANY HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS-AN- D

STUDENTSAPPEAR SHOW
The play. Yurjt Lucln," sponsor-

ed by the nssocin-tlo-n

will be prcsei'ed to the high
school Thursday and Friday even-
ings. A special matinee for school
students was to be given
afternoon.

Various the show will
employ a totnl of K-- persons In
the of the piny, the glee club,
the flapper chorus, n special baby
pageantand girl' chorus.

school students
be interested to learn that the

arc In the cast: Miss Dor-
othy Jordan as lictsry. Miss Clara
Pool as Seruore. Kilty

as Molly. Uncle as the
big butter and egg Mr Blank-cns.i'.- p

as the of the col- -

lege. Frank Ettcr as the
other clipping n

EaglesInvadeBig SpringFor
Interesting Basketball Scrap

year's Eagles
their closest for the

Friday
night lncde

cym the Eig Spring Steers,
s in vear's tourna--

for first time to
one must first that Coach bnrf.may how band the

came
scul

true

and

Valt

Captain "Smoky Allen, grid-
iron, court, and track fame hcadf
a team that is favored to win the
distirct meet. last
year's captain. a star for-
ward of the 1929 quintet, N'ecly,
veteran guard, and Foster re-

turned from the Eagles of last
year. The loss is sup-
posed to have been
for by the flock new- -

But Steersore slight favor-
ites to win due to their narrow-victorie- s

over the Clyde
to whom the Eagles dropped pair

decisions. However the recent
loss of both ends of a double bill
to Cisco has left the impression

the Big Spring club is not all
it is cracked up to bo

Bell will stait again
forward. The little speed merchant
played gieat against
while his running mates, Hutto and
Pardue. were off form
the former so much that he saw-littl-

service in the clash. In
case Edwards at ccntt--r Par.

We would ldue w. !n Iorw,ri, hll.
becomeinterested in some wort:i Stevens the

while enterprise and learn to enjoy , ianky captam on the bench Eell
the battle the invisible and Hutto almost in

Eskimo

and slowly

masculine

another
place.

around

i

-
ii

.

Spring

Wlngo

I

i

i

n

in a& foiwards with Parduecenter
Smith will than likely start
at one guard with Flowers or
Howie the logical choice for the

slo'. and both ulmost,
tain to see action. Martin suie

' to get in the at
while Gordon. forward. and
Stamphley, guard, may go In for a
quarteror

How Chemistry
Lab Is Not Run

and someone has said that women
go crazy over changes in fashions . sloppy Smith and Em pcnn
...derbies, caps, sail-- 1 Watching the crazy antics someor hats has been seen on boy's 8idiun m water A

In less than a and we'll pinion. Bill Henley dropping flam-te- ll

the of the ing ln an Mcman, Harmon Morrison. of oxygon. Craei.ling glass. Burmawondering who it is who walks rjai ley a rack of test
w nc:i uy tubes. Loud txnoslulations

she ride to with the

inventing
of

c?n't
close burning bottle

ferocious temper. winiow
recent

me'
Looshitaw,

much
Most of them

prerer d

dis-
obeying majority

huge,
affair

sweet
majority Prince

Albert
quite Edge-wort- h,

expensive

with
Imported

According majority

d

Spring this,

affected two.

loud that
youngster supposedly

Spring
,'Higte, wear

wer

Tttll SPRING, OTXAt, DAILY:

Rolled The Big High School
VOLUME SCHOOL, NUMBER

IN

Parent-Teache- r

Thursday

fcaturc'of

high

following

Miss.

president
fraternity

Last championship
rivals

sectional SatuC-da- y

when

Grosecloso,
Smith,

have

Salyers
compensated

promising

Bulldogs,

probably

Cisco

decidedly

other cer- -

forward

toboggan
whcn

head week
well-dress-

m3ee3Iura

dropping

Mr. Boyle Pleadings to be care-
ful. The goes however for
he is now complete!) at their

An awful sU-nr-

tell her name. She sits thc rot)m. c. a. Johnson put
us in class and she hasj insulphur a of oxy-real- ly

a Those ; gen anU falled the
who caw a show will be' ex-- , . ,ime. , ',,d -- ri Mim

to end
aa the but

She came from

the

on
the of thc

a a

the
for a pipe.

The
and

a few
the

and goes a
by

the
studpnls wear

man In
no

sox, and
one.or

are aiso
the

Big
the boys

suits for
and they

m

cist

Big
will

Mi?.

man.

meet
crown and

th?
of

lost

of

of

of

the

of

that

at

last
starts

more

so.

and of
,oud

name 0,n

every from

girl

Cut.

hat.

on

mercv.

to
to

while practicing bending glass has
accidently grabbed the hot end of

very hot piece.The piece is quick-
ly dropped and Beam Morrison
comesvaliantly to thc rescuehut is
beaten by Jack Rogers who grabs
the glass with More loud
cries. P- - K. Penn has splatteredhis
best suit with acid ln the mean-
while has to get some
his mouth. He is finally quieted but
with difficulty. Confusion. The bel'
has and everyone is in
great haste to dissemble apparatus.
Everything Is finally put away and

classes.
What is left behind would

any Janitor living. Strewn
about over the floor In different
volume is broken glass, thc temains
of used and and
other rubbish of various

Moral. is none. Dcn'l be--
halr parted in middle, blue or black the junk they've been telling...... "" you. me lah at your high schoolwue ult or perhups dark brown. is
art Initialed ,be!t,, no vest, vart-co- at it you'd think were looking

black shoes.

Few
modern

neat
, the

Ultor
sweatera

-

'

they

'

a

a game

is
game

noise

.h

a

a towel.

and
contrived n

sounded

plmters,
kinds.

There
iiieve

...
a

j

a

a couple down Elnsteins doing
meir aauy dozen.

wonr, prices nt-nt-.

Tulsa Radiator, Fendet-Bod-y Co
13 tst 3rd. adp.

the mtt popular. Only such "mis-
takes' aa Gerald Liberty seek
obtain spectacularIn colors.

senger boy. Olln Cox In the glee
club with the following taking part
lr. the role of flappers,
Blown as the athletic girl, Bill
Stevens as the girl with the million
dollar limbs, Frank Boyle as the
bride of 1938, Bill Olscn ns Hard.
Hearted Hannah, and the following
girls taking part In the chorus; Mil-

dred Patterson, Janice Helllngcr,
Claia Brenner, Lucille nix, Dorothy
Vandcrgrlff, Maxlnc Thomas, Rose-
mary Duff, Fannie Sue Read, Tom-ml- e

Gooch. ZUlah Mac Ford, Cora
Ashley. Gene Dubbcrly, Maurlne
Oairet. Paulina Morrison. Lorcnc
head. Alllne Bell, Lucille LaBcff,
Mac Olscn, Anna Jacobj,
Leola MoffcU Margaret Bcttle, Elda
Mae Evelyn Mcrril. Elsie
Duff, Anita Davis, Ocne Handlcy.

day

Sport Review
B CUlfcT

A cherished tradition was shat
tered last week-en- d when thc lo
cals diopped a pair of clashes to
Cisco. Consequently gloom, pre-
vails in thc roster of the Steer sup
porters.

But really It Is not ns bad as
that. The fans who criticize the
team for lestng must remember
that Big Spring is in its first year
of A cis;s competition. Too long
have they played B class teams.
This fact alone nccounUs for the
tradition so rudely broken, tl was
inevitable that Big Spring would
be defeated If she ever attempted
to ascend thes cale. Andit is not
to her discredit that the pair of
lossescame at thc hands of Cisco.

For few who witnessed the two
cncounlcis deny that thc Lobocc
presented opposition that was
formidable indeed. The local were
outclassed from start to finish in
the series. The first night found
the score an extraordinary close
one, but Parduemade goals from
points that were almost unbe-
lievable, while SmiUi sunk a hot
shot from far bad: in the court
Unorthodox basketball that.

And indeed Smith played the
game his career against the
visitors ln the first clash. Time
after time the blond-heade- d guard
broke up the cherished plays of the
Loboes, until he had attained the
distinction of being the best man
on the court in the black and gold,
despite the points scored by Par-du-e.

Saturdaynight a fighting midget
forward, Buster Bell, took off the
honors as re had done weeks be-
fore on the gridiron. Bell played
alao the greatest,game of his ca-
reer. It was the toughest opposi
tion he had ever faced, and he
played the bestof his experience.

Numerous fans asked what was
wrong with Edwards. There are
two possible alibis, of whlhc wc
prefer the former, that ho might
still be suffering from an Injured
foot. But the persistency with
which Ray called that he was
checking Edwards might indicate
that he was aware of thc reputa-
tion the lanky Steer bore And
this red-head- Ray is a guard for
anyone.

Then again, to further
thc list of alibis, the Steers were
facing a taller team, one taught
the overhead and underhandpass-
ing attack by Hill, former Austin
College star, who Is us good a
coach aa exists in West Texas.
Consequently their own lofty at
tack failed to function as had been
expected. Cole and Ray, the two
visiting guards, average slightly
over six two. Van Horn at center is
a fraction of an inch taller, and the
forwards. Whitehead and Preston,
make up ln speed what they lack-
ed In hcigtL It was a great Lobo
team and that's ihe best,alibi of
them all.

Randal! Howie-start-ed the game
in place of Bill 'Flowers Saturday
night. It yaj lineup
uuii. who arm in lor wit seconu
clash. Bell and Hutto . . forwards.
Pardue'center, Howie and Smjth
guards. Mat tin took a hand in
bath occasions. Stamnhlev and

the fledgling chemists straggle to .Gordon saw service in the last en--

tneir next counter,and Edwards played six

matches

you
at

Radiator

to
the

George

Cochrane,

BISHOl"

of

complete

quartersof thc series. Bell was In
a few moments of Friday's game
and played all of Saturday'sbattle.

Free throws lost the first game
for the locals. Edwards, usually
the sensation, of the team, missed
dismally, while Smith managed to
make one. Parduehas neverbeen
accuratetrom the tout line. Flow
ers failed to convert a single at--

jiay, uisco captain, mauo
six out of seven from the free line
Saturday night. Such accuracyas
this accounts for the high point
men of tournament play if you
win watch the records closely. ,

Gerald Ubefc
editor of the
iiis position.
time at
the rasi

y. assistant sport
'heel, vi resigned

to sfund Boot
idle? was given as

Honeymooners

Maricn Nixon has cone on other
lumeyniiiotv In the minles but
here vou e the petit film star
on a real one witn a real niuDand
that a custlmr director didn't sc
lect. She's Mrs. Edward IUllmnn
now. nnd Is pictured above with
her new buiband.a Chlcagonn. at
Miami Beach. Fin.

WHO'S WHO
IN BSHS

I'm V R. You probably hav;
heard of me since I am known ah
over the countiy for my particu-
larly iharp tongue I make witty
rcmaiks very frequently. I am
veiy hard to go with for you see
a girl of my sort can afford to be
particular. Come again.

I'm M. T . a bubbling personality,
a vivacious personage, and oh how
affectionate. People don't general-
ly like me until thy gut to know-
ing ine better, and then, oh boy,
how they love mo Just tiy It your-
self.

I'm K. B I'm another of thcs
brilliant minds that can make a
bright crack about anything or
anybody. One of my latest was to
tjll my history teacher that th
groccryman was out of squashes.
Squashes ha ha just come
around. I'll tell them to you.

I'm B. B. I fell Into desperate
temporarily disgrace during foot-
ball season but the fact still re-

mains that I'm the most popular
boy In school as well as the best
football playr, only they made a
mistake and declared me ineligible.
But just come over, folks, I'll let
you in on a secret. I'm a man in a
million.

I'm Z. M. F., another of those
girls who have something to be
proud of. Witness the fact that
I've been thc singles champion of
Big Spring High for the last two
years and have also been thefavor-
ite of my class one year. I have a
natural poloc that is found very
seldom among high school stu-
dents. I'm no flapper but a lady.

I'm R. M. I think everyone if
crazy about me and I guess the)
are. I intrude upon every girl's
conversation. I hit every girl 1

meet. I am a great football playe:
ilso. I diesa luxuriously. I can
talk Intelligently. SUp up ladies
and gentlemen, the show is free.

They've got me last but' I'm not
least. I'm J. B. . the boy who
makes the world go round. Few
pcopb can act as bright as I do
without being very smart. I wear
leather heels to I'll make lots of
racket when I go Into a class. I
have lota of money, or at least I
would If I didn't play poker. I
flirt with every ghl I see, for why
not glvct'em a break.' Good-by-

Personals
Cora Ashley of the otaff was ab-

sentMonday morning due to illness,

Pauline Meltonwitnessed the Big
Spring-Colorad- game In Colorado
last Tuesdaynight.

You Ought To Know
Some very serlouj accidents have

happened during this last year.
Vou may piofit by thts people's
mistakes if you will only take heed.
Harmon Morrison receiver some
enormous splinters in his right
hand while scratching his head.
First aid had to be rendered to
Clara Brennerwhen he alone solv
ed a geometry problem. Sloppy
Smith stuck his head in the pencil
sharpenerand. strotched his penclj
trying to seewho Lcnnah Rosawa
walking down the hail with. .Marie
YIck got to nervous at an English
test that she brpshed back her pa
per and handed In her hair, Maxine
Thomas powdered her typewriter
and brushed off her face. Luther
Glover threw away some. word. aiM
swallowed his gust. By two very
promising young writers of the op--
jwultfi sex.)

77

DEBATERS
DROPFOUR
OF CLASHES

The debating tenms of Colorado.
took a 3 to 2 decision from thc lo
cal orators last Thursday after-- ,

noonl ri the local nudltotlum. Thc
question debatedwas the state In- -

terscholasllc question; "Resolved
that the Sterling plan for the build,
lng of highways tihould be adopt
ed." Colorndo upheld the negative
side of the question ln all five ciii
counters while Big Spring urged
the affirmative-- Miss Jordan,Miss
Davl3, Rev. Hughes, Miss Cox ami
Rev. Heard noted ns Judges.

Thc only bright spot In the
Clash was the tilumph of the git Is,

team from Big Spring over the
star pair fiom Colorado. Louise
Hayes nnd Elsie Duff, the Big
Spring orators, upholding the af-

firmative side but managed to
win In spite of the icputnli'on their
opponents bore. Ctir.is Bishop,
Steve Ford, J. H. Smith, Hooeit
Curry, Phillip Slussct. Car.er

Jane Tlnsley, nnd Eliza-
beth Fro nits' pai'tie.p.-ite- in tl.e
other four clnslus far Big Spun,:

Eliminations ;o de'oimino th"
champion of Big Spring High will
be held In February

THIRD TEAM
TO COMPETE

IN LAMESA

Big Spring will be represented
in the Staked Plains tournamentto
be held at Lamesa February 7 and
8 by a team of youngsters who aie
falling short of making the first
squad by inches. Inexperience will
be thc only handicap the Steer's
third team will have to overcome
before they are on a par with the
average class B. five.

The third team is light, inexper-
ienced, yet possessesa lemarkable
ability to make gqals, so pronounc-
ed In fact that a scrimmage be-
tween them and the heraldedfirst
string often ends In a fairly close
score considering the experience of
their opponents. Nccl especially
shows up well on shooting goals,
while Hammock, Richburg, Puckett
and Sanders specialize on defense
play and Ratliffc. Reed, and Frank
Martin on floor work.

Coach Brown, who is in charge
of the squad, has announced that he
will take the following with him
to Lamesa: Cecil Reed, Virgil San-
ders, Cecil Nccl. Frank Martin.
Claude Harper, Horace Hargrove,
Ralph Hammock, Henry Richburg,
Norvllle Puckett, Dick Ratliffc,
Franklin .Orr, and Bob .Kidwell.

ScoutLeaders!,
School Planned

Tentative opening dale for .1

school In Leadership Training un-
der dircction of thc local council
Boy Scouts of America assisted bj
Area Executive A. C Wllllamsoi:.
has been fixed for February20.

Tho chool will continue sir
weclis, with one or two sessioa
each week, the excctlve altrnatini;
btwn Big Spring and Midland on
succeeding night, as a scliool will
be held In the latter city during
the same period.

Dr Wofford Hardy is chairman
of the leadership training commit-
tee p( the local council.

How OneWomanLost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her prominentHips
Loat Her Sluggishness
Gained 1'byslcul Vfgur
Gained In Vlraclbiisne&s
Gained a Shapely figure

If you're fat first icmove the
cause!

KRUSCHEN SALTS contains the
0 mineral salts your organs,
glands and nerves must have to
function properly, ;

When your vital oigans fail to
perform their work correctly- your
bowels and kidneys can't throw Jff
that waste material beforo you
realize gtuwing hideous-
ly fat!

Try one half (easpoonful of
KRIJSCHEN SALTS n n glass uf
hot water every morning in 3
weeks get on the scales andnote
how many pounds'of fat huve van
Uhed.

Notice also that you haVa gained
In energy-r-xou-r skin , is clearerypur eyes sparkle with gloK-Ju- s

health you feer youneer in bbdyJ
keener In mlndk KRUSCHEN wU
give any fat person a loyous Burtprise. ..'" :

Get an 83c bqtfie of KRUSCHENBAtiTH'frem4;oIlin Bros. Druns tr
T, n 1 n ri I M c. .1. , nrn . . .,.,!..,. 1 n
America (lasts i weeksj. ' it this

upaAi Improvement In health---
c)rloua!y energetic vigorously
live your money gladly returned.
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In Coats as Hew as
--rat So

for Dress or Sport of
and Wool

a three piece coat and skirt of
blouseof silk crepe,these the
in new wool

Beautiful Dresses

That

J75

Is New

In Spriiig Co4te

STYLE

Aild
QUALITY

Inmntrnw
TTt

Prices Remarkably Low

Broadcloth, Gaberdine,Tweed
Flannel,

$1

garment; wootWdat
garmentsrepresent last'word

spring dresses. Sit
$Q75'

as smartasyou'll find in a day'ssearch. New Silhou-ette-s,

new lengths, shirredwaists, circular skirts,close
hips of newPrintedCrepe,with short jacketeffect;

New Prints Tubsilk, Gilbra and Trinted light weight suiting
Rayon,all fast colors. Thoyard

39c

Printed Liueno of newest colors
and designs fast colors tho
yard

29c

SUCH

i

$075

--for Spring Sewing
beautiful colors and all fast colors.
The yard--

19c

'Lad Lassie Cloth solids,' checks
and stripes for pajamas and
dresses; colors guaranteed

24c

ExtraSpecial
TO CLOSE OUT ,.v ,s

Onetlot of ladies' wool dressesand coats Valuesup to
Choice

$1-o-o v v--
;

t I f 1 t .srt t, h. a ft ..1 mi, i,i

One lot ladies'wool dressesof very fine gaberdine;good
styles. Values to$10,95. ....

$995
'l".

i
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;
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Last call Spn winter coats of fequlityTifif trirnmtfof

and'good styles. Valuesup to $35iOO. Your choice of
the lot , . j '

- I tt d ,
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At

PARADE
By STANLEY

Tho basketball chanlblon of
HovnrJ county wlii ha dacldecU
here Tuesday, Feu, 11' rnthor than
o& Feb. 8 a was orlglnnlly av
rajigcdi flip; Sprint? liaa a .toturu
gktno carded With Abilene Feb, 8,,
to repay jtio EaRlca foivthelr trip

night and a
special rirra'njomcnt. to . dcltvy the,
county championship game until
tjije following Tuesday was mado
between local ,and Coahoma' school
officials, i , '

.

EAnLY PHACTICE
Coachca Stovcng and Brown

w6rkcd their charges Thursday
'mornjfni dueJo tho fact that."AUnt
Lukt," tho 1'arenl-Teacher- B Asso'-- ,

.v
clqtlort fiomo talent,stage; produc-
tion, 2wlll (bo presented In a mati-
nee, porormancq', tnis nfternoon,
Thursday n'lgnT and Friday night.

' Two Tdayif without' work at this
particular .tage, , of , the season
wouYd bo neau.rulnoUs, bo ' gonial
ICap," Gentry," ,.th6 blB lu'er aiyl
padlo nan4of,,thohlghschool,

a' 'morning practice sea-'alo-

,

rt ' 1?LANS MJOGItESS
Preparations to .entertain eight

' county (.championship, basketball
. teams hero Jan.14 and IS, at which

time of, tho,western divis-
ion of tlistrlct No. 8 will be named,

. ar progressing satisfactorily. En-

trants to tho scml-dlstri- cham-
pionship tourneyhavo not been

but county tourneys
throughouttho western division to

"bOj.ployed next Week-en- Feb. 7

and; 8 wllldccldo what cities will
send teams' to Big Spring for the
district rhodt.' t

, . STEEltS .FAVbREn
Unless a dark horse appealson

"the horizon between now and' the
"sectional tournament dates, Big
Spring rules tho favorite to cop

onr! nf thn district. Countv
V chamnlohs from Ector. Mitchell,

Nqlan,- Scurry, Kent and Fisher
counties wlH'come to Elg Spring to
compete against Big Spring' or

tc Coahoma,,depending on which of
the laitcr two' teams wins the coun-
ty flag'- -

U i ' '
WOLVES AGAIN

Colorado will undoubtedly repic-ee-

Mitchell county, but the
Wolves ara not so tougli this yoai
as evidenced by two plastcrings re-

ceived from Big Spring already.
Tfhc Mitchell county representa-
tive Is,, a problem as Sweetwater
.was reported early In the season
Ito'haxc,, abandoned, basketball a?
no, indoor" court was available.
Snyder, will .probably uphold tho
.standardof Scurry county. "Red"
Moore's. Scurry county boys may
be'just ablt troublesome as they

f" gained a narrow .victory over Abi-

lene last week,.but tho Eagles have
"oceri halting punches on the chin

, rather regularly thi3 winter, so the
victory means little.

FORMER HOST
Roby, the. city that entertained

Xt teamsIn district No. 8 lost yeai,
is favored to represent Flshcv
county whllq Clalrcmonf will prob-
ably win the Kent county cham-
pionships ,

!

J , AN orrouTcS'iTY
A glance at a map of Texas will

reveal that toam3 will travel con--
" 'slderablQ distance o the Big

Spring tourney. It's es.yntial that
gltraclve trophies be offered win- -

f ner and the runner-u-p. In the first
placej Big, Spring will probably cop
first place and the trophy casa is
Inneedofmore attractive emblems

iy $V victory, fjn.tho second place It
1 behoves-- tho sporting clement of

ills "Spring to the utmost
In', entertainment for tho visitors
who arc coming from foreign

and to makp the cluba.
t vant,tb return to Big Spring is not

"bad advertisement.Thu man who
sl(s behj'ijd, tho bis desk of this
particular cdiloflnt ' department Is
chairmanof ,tho Chamber of Corn-mer-

publicity committee and it
lias T)cen auggestod that tho com-

mercial organization can spend a
ll(t!e .money, to good advantage for
trpphlca. Of' course, Jf- - somo la

citizen feels thu .urge to pur--,
couple,of mounted, baskQt--.

"bqlla or a couple of cups, we im-
agine the offer' will bo accepted
and moro 'than appreciated.

U Tk

SERVICE
Barber t Shop

(n thq First National Dank Bids.
ur FAYS TO LOOK WELL"'

1 ShowerBths!

Local andLong Distance

'Wo Strive to PleaseYou'i
riione Us

79
140.150BbuflelVarehousQ
, We Storo Anything!

pw,Storgp HatQsJ
Nwir Xxs & ruclflo

, - ' Trwclia '

Joe B,Neel
lt andNvln

BostonCrowd
1o Fill Train
On MiariiillVip

, BOSTON, Jan1. 30 h(IN8)
special tie lUxa train, headed by
Eddie Mack, retiring mntchmaltdr
of tho Boston Garden, to tho,4ls'tlo
carnival at Miami ,Fcbr,uary ?7
with Jack Sharkeyof Boston' and
Phil Scott of England,; playliitf tho
leading" parts will bo flli'cd ;s $
cAppcl(,y whon It leaVcA 3os"ion'ion
February 22. , ,

It ls an eleven day tr(p,ylth nix
days In Miami. Tho round trip
fate with berth and meals, on the
train la J140. Tho tmlri will li'j
parked three blocks from the fight
arenafor stceplng.accommodations
and tho dlnlng,.car wljl bo attached
where rndalu vflU be seirvciia la
carte.i'Tle.fchcdulqoliowa:

Leavo Boston from tho south sta-
tion In special dc luxo train at 1:00
p. m, enroue to Washington, D, C.,
Via. tilp N?W Yor'kt,ew'Iq,vin an
Hartford and Pennsylvania rail-load- s.

Dinner provided In dining
car. Lcaye Washington enroute"to
Southern Pines, N. C, via Bqa.t
board Air Line Railway, arriving
at 9;30 a. m. Sunday vbere stop
of two hours will bo mado to allow
mombcrs to attend church. South-
ern Pines is one of the famous
mid-Sou- th Winter resorts.

Sunday, Febiuary 23td: The
train wjll leave Southern Pines' at
10 a. m., passing through South
Caiollna .id Georgia into Klorlda
cniouto to Miami. Luncheon and
dinner provided in dining car.

Monday, February 21th Arrive
at Miami at 8:30 a. m., the special
train to be parked for occupancy.
Tlie parking location will bo at the
Seaboard Air Line Station within
throe blocks of the new arenabuilt
by the City of Miami where the
fight will be held.

M
February 24th, 25th, 20lh, 27th,

28th, March 1st; In Miami. Mem-
bers of the party will occupy Pull-
man space on board the train for
sleeping accommodations. Dining
car will be parked with the train
for the accommodation of the par-
ty serving meals a la carta Mem-
bers will pay for their meals while
in Miami.

Saturday, March 1st: The spe-
cial train will leavo Miami for the
return trip to Boston from the Sen-boar-d

Station at 10:30 p. ni.
Sunday, March 2nd: Arrive in

Jacksonville where stop of two
hours will be made,.providing op
portunity to attend church. Break-
fast provided in dining car. Leave
Jacksonville at 10:00 a. m., enroute
through Georgiaand the Carollnas.
Luncheon and dinner provided in
dining car.

Monday. March 3rd: Arrive in
Boston at 43.0 p. m.. brcakfa.it and
luncheon provided 'In tno dining
;ar.

FrogsBattle
A.&M. Saturday

4

FORT WORTH, Jan.
Fiancis A. Schmidt of Texas Chris-
tian University, with his Horned
Frogs definitely out of the raco for
conference honors, sends his
Clnistlan cagcrs against tho Texas
Aggies hero Saturdaynight. Coach
Schmidt Is anxious to make it two
straight over the Reldmen, and if
the Horned Frogs play the same
brand, cf basketball that they play-
ed In Collego Station last week, he
should be satisfied.

A. & M. started the present con-
ference season using the orthodox
five-ma- n defense, but Coach Reid
switched to a in the
first gamo with the Horned Frogs.
As Coach Schmidt lad been drilling
Ills team against a
in preparation for tho Rice games,
the change.In tactics by the Aggie?
ha3 made little difference 1.1 the
functioning of theLFrog offense.

Although the Frogs ' have no
chance at the conference title, they
nrq In p. posiU-j- to make it. hatd
for the leading Longhorns. It is
no an Impossibility for them to
defeat tho Longhorns in. both niecj-lng- 3

of tho two clubs. This would
partially counteract the relatively
unsuccessful season the Frogs have
gone through this year.

The Horned Frogs .have finished
half of tholr conference games and
standwith n record of three losses
and two victories. Two of the
games lost wcro to the Razorbacks.

Highway Bride
i i Pavtv HnnaVaa

' "J rm . .

HIGHWAY, Jan,31. Mrs. Loroy
Henry, a recentbride of tho High-
way community, was tho honor
guest" at a miscellaneous sliower
lat week ,ln the home of Mrs. C. B.
HarJanjl." Mrs. norland's daugh-te- r

jeslsted with, cntertalnmcnU
Those attending tho delightful

affair wci Mrs. Lowery Renolds,
Mrs. Luther WJtt, Mr IJt At
Briwn, Mrs. Oomer Trout, "Mis,
Gcorgo Milliard, Misses Wlllio and
Minnie Sanders, Irene McCormlck,
Anno Martin, CUudo B., Clco' and
Imngeno Harland and the hoste"ss.

.' i.

NtwaskaGripersBasketAces

LEWANDOWSKl J

Tvo of tlie oul standing, members
Vnfhnll niitrK (Ills uvicnn ni'K lllltch
wfttttnwut, arrlU end. Kotli boys wcro basketball .ilca last seasonunder
Conch Charley ulack'H tutelage.

SOASH
J. W. Low and family visited Alva

Low and wife of Lomesa Friday.

Miss Vehria Adams at Big Spr'ng
spent the week-en- with her par-
ents, H.,i. 4dfims..arid wife.

WIU HannUh,and wife and J. W.
Low and wife visHcd Mr. and Mra.
Harry Graham Sunday.

The school pupils will entertain
with a program Friday evening. All
patrons are cordially invited.

B. G. Sorge and wife, Soash
school teachers, were shopping In
Big Spring Huturday.

Virgil Low and, wife visited Alva
Low of Iamcsa Sunday.

Leo Lauderdale nnd family enter-
tained with a community singing
Sunday,night. A large crowd wa3
presentand reported an enjoyable
time.

G. T. Palmerand wife and'daugh-tcr-.
Minnie, spent Sunday at the

Harry Graham home. 1

The junior basketball team of
Ackerly will play the Soash junior
team Monday on tho Soash court.

Mrs. W. R. Adams vi3itcd B. G.
Sorge and wife Sunday.

Mrc. G. T. Palmer entertainedthe
young folk with n party Monday ev-

ening.

Luther Rudcscal and family vis-
ited in the'H. B. Adams home Sun-
day.

The Baptist church will hold ser-

vices Sunday, February 9, at the
school building by regular appoint-
ment.

Members of the Church of Christ
have decided to meet at the school
building eaca Sunday and also to
organize a Blbla class.

W. II. Hannnh nnd wife were In
Big Spiing Molday.

,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grot lie vidltcd tho
Christ Htibncr homo Saturday.

KNOTT

KNOTT. Jan. SO. Tho Parent-Teach-

Association will meet Fri-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock a the
school building. Tho following
program will Ifo' adhered to;

Vplue of i Independ-
ent School District to the commu-
nity where it is located, Mr. Whit-ttngto-

A round-tabl- e discussion
of an Independent district. Every-
body is urged to attend and' ex-
press opinions. A surprise is
awaiting them.

The Martin County school su
peiintendentsaid In a letter receiv-
ed by local school authorities that
tho board of- education of Ins coun-
ty will mect February 3 'to take
action on the, plan to make Knott
an independent district. Part of
tho district; is located in Martin
andpatt Ui Iowurd, county. . It la
hoped the .Howard county uulhoii-tle- s

will do th,asame.

Mrs. Austin Walker and family
were visitors with Mrs. Walker's
sister, Mrs. Oba Large of Big
Spring, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pi)ge of Bljr
Spring wero Sunday guests of her
mojney, Mp. J J. jlcGreijor Sun

"Jfra. , i,4M.caleeorand two llt- -

tm f went 10 ina urown Bcnoot
UiJHItpmjfy to hear a rmon

5d .ortM
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of N'jhraskn's fast travelin ir bas--
Willi-- , football l)3Ck. nnd Dolph I- -

well after a sevcro attack of ap- -

pendlcitis.

The following' attended a singing
al the.F .G. Shortcs home Sunday
evening: Hughey Petus and wife,
Mamie Leo and Annie Mae Brown,
Paulino Trout, Clco Harlin, Minnie
Belle Page, Faye Gist, Martha Tur-
ner, Mrs. S. G. Gist, Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spauld-In- g.

R. V. Tycr, Claudy B. Hardin,
J. D. and Winston McGregor, Bill
Tiout, Velcah Earl Whitingtori
and Edgar Petus.

The following met at the homeof
Mrs. F. O. Shortes Saturday eve-

ning for a game of rook: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Page, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Spaulding, Porter Motley and
Carson Farrow. A dainty refresh-
ment plate of .sandwiches and
chocolate was passed by the host-
ess. I

Fist Knott Is nlectrieflllv lighted I

now, as Mr. Petersonhas his new
plant In operation. -

Monroe Shortcs spent Sunday
with his brother. Soon after re-

turning home he suffered an nt-i.i-

of appendicitis but is recov-
ering.

J. W. Shortes and wife spent
Sunday evening with his sister.
Mi- -. C. H. Shortcs.

Mrs. Edith Roberta ofDeKalb 1.'

v .siting relatives here.

Mmnio Belle Page was a supper
i;uebt of Fay Gist Sunday.

Miss Reba Slmmon3 of Big
Spilng wa3 tho week-en- d guest of
MIes Doris Simmons of Knott.

j

Mrs. Jack Nichol's father, Jim
Oliver of Stanton,spent the week-
end vi3ltlng her.

E.
! In

a on

Fort Worth and Dallas and othei
I

astern points on a visit. Mr. A- -

V. Angel, Mrs. Angel, theli
laughter, operating their busi
ness during tho Woods' vacation.

The following were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Angel
ut the homo cf Mr. and Mrs. E. II. j

Wood: Mr. nnd Mrs. Bays
Castlo anil Mrs. Willie

Page, Mis. Clarn Smith, Miss Ger- -

iiudo Orba Hamlin, Mr.
and D. G. Hart and family.
Mr. and Mra. Castlo and Miss Tur
ner and D. Q. Hart furnished or
chestramusic. '

W. N. Wood and family of Big
Spring visited iclutlves here Sun--
lay. -

. ..

Fied Romans' many friends were
glad

belg

Ray Rntltff spent several day?
In the past week with a severe
eold. .

Monday's pretty sunshinemelted
most tho ice nnd residentsOf
tho had rest from the
long slego of wateranortage.Many

UU,.K

soon as the ground thaws suffl
cfenTly tlie farmerVwtVrrush to put
their land shapo for this year's
crop, prospects are good.

is a" fair season the
land M plowing well.

, preached good
audler.co tha BasementSunday,

Rev, Rlchbourg will preacji at
tho Basementnext Sunday at a.

.

BOUaEn.$780,00O 'Jbh, ipkhI
aouthwesleiv Rell Tfiephwe

this year in ifrovrfecylcc,.)MtwMi AwuNM.JU tikt

city and tUer wnnMMr

TO
Al .A'N flOl llD 'ii

ASCnoiTro ,ifK3!! nPoFVTSEDITW
Additional lighten tho pugilistic'

past of bflSetidli" pia.yefii1 is
trlbutod by Bc'rV Lbwry, Writing
from his present observation popt
on the Stockton (Cnl.) Record,
Lowry sayd:

'Back In the days when I was1
spoils editor the! tho Oakland Trlff- -

une there was boy getting, by .hi.
great shapo In the, four-oun-

enmc here (befoto he not'lO-rouri- d

fights), wno fought aovcral of"

the bestboys of his class. Ho wps
Eddie Mensor, who played several

L,caguc anu tnen went up 10 inc.
Pittsburgh Pirates. Your arehlvcfl
may a little dope on Mensor.',

Boxer-bnllplayc-'r Mensor was,
good enough to stick with tlie,
Pirates for three seasons, 1012
1014, but his record Indicates he
may have been x harder hitter in,
tho ring than on the diamond.

His best mark was .203 for 39
games In 1912, a fairly respectable
average In those diys, before the,
advent of the lively ball. Mensor
was released to Columbus of the
American Association In IBIS but
tho trail from there on is lost.

It scorns that Art Shires' first
fight, qulto naturally, was In his
homo town of Italy, Texas. And,
113 Hoff in the St, Paul Dispatch
relates it:

Art and his friends were storm-
ing down tho street amusing
themselves by shooting Roman
candies at passers-b-y. One big',
tough cpg ffotti a neighboring
tovvn'announcetl, publicly that
kid .that pointed one of thosf
things at him would bo knocked
siily.

course," said Art, "I've never
been a guy to go out of my way
for a fight but I could always take
caio of myself, see so I goes up to

mug fires the candlo right
at him. Well, tho next day whon
we appoarod before the mayor to
answer charges, that guy looked
like a freight train had hit him."

Of considerable interest are the
1 flections of Schubert Dyche,
coach of the Montana State Bob-
cats, following tho Eastern tour in
which his Rocky Mountnln basket-
ball won fqu oiV of
seven some of the best teams.
In the country.

"Hyatt (of Pittsburgh) is a mar--!
vcl." writes Dyche. "He is more
effective, Cat Thompson

ace) and that is hard to
admit. He iu without question the
greatestforward I have ever seen

or imagined. Loyola of Chicago
won tho greatest' team wo met on
our trip. They arc unbeatable by
a team that cannot get the iipoff
Charley Murphy of Loyola (center)
jutjumped Frank Ward and was
the best center we met. Stretch
Murphy of Purdue is unsteady and
this make3 Purdue an
team. Butler has a great team
but Loyola may beat them because
Loyola plays a coldly scientific-(..m-

the professional type of
basketball. Pitt has Hyatt, Butlci
has the men and the mechanics'
nnd, of course, we miss Brick
Breeden."

The Bobcats, advises the expert
Mr. F. H. Frawloy from his ob-

servation post The Associated
Press in Denver, like tq taHJ

j on the Easternor Middle. Western

Rockies, whoro Brigham .Tfqiiiig
coachod by "Ott" lomn.ey, nod
Utah Agglps. may offer formidable
opposition.

FormerBuffalo
Leads Sis! Ross

AgainstCanyon
CANYON, Jan. St. Bernlw

Giaves. former Buffaj star ath-
lete, will lead hla basketball team
against his Alma Mater Friday and
Satuidayof Una week, when they
come to Canyon for games
with Bruton's Buffs.

The Buffaloes, took the, boys

and tho second 41 to 17. But the
boys, who mad- tho trip to Alpine
are not looTting on tho Lobo games
as set unsat all. In fact, about the
only difference in the teams was
the fact that tho Buffs wcro In

'. fnrnt nn hnbit uVinntlnn- - wiillo
( lhc were badly 0,f
, The (eam MOrk ot ,he ,WQ ,eams

ahail nn n tinn nn,l

Fnder-Bod-y work. Tulsa Radia-
tor, Fonder-Bod- y Co, Sis'East 3rd

Phone

8,76--M

tflor .

Pure Milk
Delivered t,o Yqar ppor 1

COUCH PAJRY
J. I) Coucii, OwiMfV

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood a'a haskctbah champions post-sca--

Garland, left Wednesday for !on s"ief th,

nnd
arc

Sunday

Joo
Tom family,

Turner,
Mrs.

this

to sco him in tha storo gain''""" the Big Bend country Into
after n severe illness from pntu-- ' 'amp earlier in tho season for two'mania. games. The first 41 to 29,

bed

of
community a

Farmers arc of the opinion thi"""
free2o will kill many insects and f aro i",8torI01 tor'

who rth.pe.hapshelp toward lifting of th ons' w('
plnlc bollworm vVV.,,.! T two games In Canyon week.
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GARDENERt IS

mars suffering teople
telling "his ExrEttt-,EiC-E

vri;iLqfta atone'
n uirsi r--

"It idlUn'.t take many dosel ' of
Orgatono Iron to satisfy mo that I
had found tho right .medicine for
my case at last," declared W7 N.
Hudiil.eston, a well-know- n truck
gardener residing nt 1220 Young
St., Ranger, Texas, tha other day, ,

R 'For thirty, years,'' continued Mr.
Huddleston, "my. stomach was In
suijk, a .tetrlbla condition that ev-

erything I would eat bloated mo
up with ga till I was misernblo
most nil tho - time. My appetite
went back,on me nnd I just had 'to
force down tho little I did cat and
When I did cat I wan constantly
belching hot water. My nervc3
wcro in such wretched shapo that
T t,nl Bldnn n,t T ntil,1

jgot ,up "in, jtho morning feeling so
I'foggcd. out that I couldn't do nny-- 1

thing., like. I, wanted. I wan weak
and run-dow- n and felt so tired and
wojp out-a- l ,ye tlrno that. I was

rdly Vt .for, a.ilng.
, " got. a bottle of ,Orgatone Irpn
and fiegan to pick, up right off. My
nppctltQ has impiovcd so much
that I can ea( a"d enjoy everything
not beforcmeand I never,havo any
trouble with gas or sour stomach
now, my nerves aro getting in fine
shapo and I sleep like a child. I
have galnod Bomo in weight and
am stronger and have more energy
than before, .and I can do any
woik in my gardenswith e sat-
isfaction than in a long time, and

,1 am doing my part to help suffer
ing people by telling what Orga-ton-o

did for me.
Genuino Orgatono may bo ob-

tained In Big Spring at tho Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug Store.
adv.

CITY AUDT CO.

Public Accountants
Audits. Income tax service. In-
stallations of cost and financial
Systems. Special Reports.

.. Lester Fsber. Bldg.
108 W. Third St Phono 511

asyou

Booa
Start A,!

will glvo you
Certificate books.

When filled you cosh
for 2.00 at the Spring Build-
ing,it Loan Association, or
may start savings account
with $3.00.

Stanton New
STANTON,

. Jan. 30. The llttlo
Avcjy boy, who was Injured Mon

When he'leaped from
tu school'truck before It stopped
was luri ovcrris believed to bo out
cf danger, although his injuries
woro painful. Several ribs were
f;om ho, spinal.

.1.
""

'

a

Mra. J. L,i a business
to Lornlno last week.

-

Mr. and ,,MS, OhaUt Brown of
Midland and Mr. and Putnam
of Pecos woa.,guoataof( Mr.
Mra Bert. Brown h.(iHu.ay

Mlss Fayo.gml,th wbt,l3 a teach-
er in tho Pleasant Valley school,
spont ho w.eclcn homo, folk,

, ,r, and Ms. .J.ol;n C,ox yero
called to Garden City week
to thq bedside,9! Mr., Cpx's nioh.c.rj
Who. is very 111 from p'neurnonla.'

Milton Moffett'an'd Stbrlng Ilard-In- g

week-en- d visitors
howe folk, returning to Lubbock
Monday, where they nro studentsIn
Texas Technological college. They
ycre accompanied to Lubbock by

J. E. Moffctt and Mrs. V. Y.
' ''Sadler.

Elvis Cloments delightful-
ly the Stitch and Chat-
ter Club and a few guests In her
home Wednesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 22.

Many new nnd beautiful pieces
of fancy work were displayed and
the afternoon was spent pleasantly
stitching and chatting. The tlmo
was passedall too quickly but cm--

WATCH
Repairing

Far 2 2 years I was watch re-
pair man fof George Wlllto In
the location where I now con-

duct my' own "business.

Theron
Jeweler

Douclnss HotelBldg.

CERTIFICATED
line a

' CASH VALUE

Ruled In Book

Dfpoiit 01 Ouh at
Big Spring Building

I.oWn Association
issvtpip

Sitm-t-

Cr

SAVE

- .

broidery was isik wllllaxt
when, ih wi: .
fcfrcshmcnl pkhi MrtykiK itoloaf and dcvlra food etilte,-ho- t

olate and pineapple pite i(fl
with whipped, cream. prMt
expressed a dcslro to iwrtt jljh
Mrs, Pifemenbj every weelt

',sV
T. M. Smith ojf'Mcrkel W4 k yW--

Itor Saturdayand Sundaywitif h,(s
parents,Un n Mri.; W. D. SnniUi. tMiss Lois Law Allr Jeati ijhit- -.

atl'priiod district ifWk;
Wfercnodwhichma held
Sbrlntt h.itiiliinv nvnnlnb-- nnd fttut..
day. Tiiyjr 'roportcul a splclidid m&--
' wmi juiu young persons, ia!,)l--
jendance, .Jw '

Jacl; Sha'&ey.'inO, j$flfal&l't
60 per, c?nt.9fj,tlhg8s mte' s

nt tho Mlamljb.'U.,4a- -
'

8 '

4,000 acres.o t$Mj,ytaft

M'4

' ' rJ- - ,m
" . 11

mado

,

with

.

ihe.

split

uuai viiuipucu raw.,
uuv.

Real Estate

Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hkt
10, West Jtt

Banlc PJdg.

r

PERMANENT SPEC3LAS
ftv

A Special ftateJ

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOlPPE

In CunningharrIaaaJPhaj

Ask for
Thrift Certificate.

They Havo

CashYalue

With every, purchaso you.maKo.
from Thrift merchantsbo, sure,
to get your certificates wo for
each,29c you, spend. .Pasvthse,
in Thrift certificatesayiafF
pass book.

Heres a new way ta save mon,ey. fi0frlf& pvay one who trades
c5ATrT7PI25&mLocaI ?iirni3-list- elow have this new THRIE.SAVING for. you,. They have with thousands"of

?SSS,ntem wtie3 331 over America. They-ar-e giving THRIFT. CERTIFYCATES and helpirig yoa to SAVE AS YOU SPEND. Sounds funny. '!
doesn'tit? But it'struo and really very simple. -

Thrift CertificatesCome to Big Spring .

CashYour

Thrift

Or

Sayings,Account

Thrift merchants
Thrift pass

may the'm
Big

you

your
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TheseFirm shaveS&W Thrift Certificate tor You
' inBig Spring

tho ClarenceSaunders
Stores Sole Owner 6t My Name

Theron Hiccs Crawford Cleaners
JetyclcT Sue Hour ; SVrilee on.MenV SaU

OIFIS OF qUACITY W Worli.a afeeialjy
DotiKlaas Hotel Bide, ltt K Third St. rbono,83a Urtcracnt.Cran (ord

Hall Tire Cor. Big Spring Music o.
T Stmi la Texas " " Jtadlos niid Supplies

UIQ Sl'ICINU MAS'lint SERVICE , l'lahos, I'honographs uud StippHe
STATION . liKTfllinS!.
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foresting ack Treatment In j

its ., v
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I NeTe; SfraTc; fdfr p
m hnr .hrrna 11 psir '
m " mi

. The new hats turn their back to Fashion
for that is where' they show manyof their
smartest details. Our now arrivals are. all

qibert FisherCo.
We

600Telephones
At Lamesa

LA3ICSA. Jan
I hones arc lis'
telephone d:rcci

3'' P .

n new T'l l 4
d ))

U.daj . The nfv ; : : y
Increaseof Io.t and
crease of nearly 230 rhnn- -

1929 for Lamesa.

Are Fai "L,.
Ezccss at K: been ('.. opptr f

la, late years. So fa: t'nt excess I.'! i!
tjicexecrmonnow. u et; liir in csvr,
circle.

That ii largely dm l ihe c!,

coycrj that excels(t lrgeiy ihe resuj
of a gland weJiknesa. A glind whos

helps turn food to futl. S
modern physicians, iu treiing cbesir;
ccck10 comoar uus cause.

nt . .... ,.

(Advertisement

in

fashion - right with
indiUvTja:
touchesthat charac-
terize the 1930
mode. Baku . . .

Baku and Hair . . .

Baku and Felt . . .

Mesh Straws . . .

Tweed Weaves.

M.
Phone400 Delive,

Listed

ctange

secretion

n. !

gold,
beai

t l:

.

r
II

a

Ruth

.
i

:n

de--
. a'lr ictiv earned
eoler of Tpen nml

thr pia:iut idea in all de--

pii'sent wire
H 1-- Fulton. Bill Stevens,. W. V.
Pendleton. W D Tnbble. C. H
Black. A. E Leatheiwood. J. P.
Petty. Larson Kel!$iA. R. Pyeatt,
F. A. Htfflui. W. V. McCormicJt.
De Davis. Joe Claire, L. McDan-lel- ,

B D. Martin. George Gentrj--,

J. A. Coffee.

ineirmetnoaisemtxxtieclin.TlajTr.oi. Swimming is good for racing,nrescription tablets. Peonla
incajlor22 yezrs millions of boxes , ,b.them.Now almost everyone has slcadcr vtna"- e his pooches
friends show thenthe resets. :for a dall' d'P ln the l

Go do whst did-- try i Miami Beach. Fla. ;lj

All druggistssupply rt it a box, end rJV"
'a'book in each tells ac" Painting, will please,
why it acts. Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.

i adv.

Even Wilted vegetables
become

crisp and
fresh the

rigidaire

Class
Convenes

wWE

HYDRATOR
new air compartmentgives lettuce

andcelery that "fresh from thegarden" taste.

See"it demonstratedatourshowroom. . .NOW.

FRIGIDAIRE
MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE

l'JUGIDAllU; AND DKLCO.LIGHT
F, HOPKINS, Dealer

Hprinr. "Texas
203 Katt Third l'hone 1030

OpponentsGive
Rail Testimony

AH11J2NB, Tex, Jan. 30 Ml
IIcnilnR on application of .the Ablt

nnd Knstcrn Itnllwny for per- -
mlsatop to n line from
Abilene tn Cr'oss Plains nettrcd ltn
close before T. F. Sullivan, exam-
iner for the Interstate Commerce
Commission today.

Following the predicate laid y

by J U Lancaster, Texas
I nnd Pacific attorneys today Intro-
duced four witnesses to offset
claim of appllcnnta that construe--1
lion of the line would serve public
necessity and convenience as well
as being Rood business.Thcw were
H I.. Jolly, merchant of Eula.
Callahan county; Tom Windham
ranchmanof Oplln; Robert Estcs,
cattle buyer. Balrd; and B. L.

merchant and cotton
man of Baird.

Jolly testified that he believed a
new station anywhere near Eula

i would would divide that town's
ttade territory and perhaps
a considerable migration of its
people.

Windham, who owns 17,00 acres
and runs 1.800 cattle near Balrd.
objected to the line because It
would run his ranch.' and

I ho said, cut his cattle off from
water

Boydston testified he believed
the new line would Clyde anil
Band. Texas and Pacific points.
"without amounting anything
down there hut Just mess up the
country--'

t LKE SATTKItWHITE

"Continued From Page 1)

ndininisURtion bill providing for
Ian Austin central and it mw
' explained by Representative Johr
F Wallace of Teague.

In ihe meantime, while the two
hiu buckled down to
aiy there weio mumb-'hn-

ovi the report of Mooic
Lyr.r.. state auditor and cff.eronry

'expttt. sent to the legislatuie by
Governor Moody yesterday. Ii
provided interesting reading, and
some of the legislators expressed
astonishment at Lynn's revelations
of alleged lax methods within de-

partments.
Former James E.

invited to appear befoie the
senate to his prison views,
sent word that his physician ad-
vised him he had not sufficiently
recovered fron) a recent Injury to
enter Into an extended publicdis-
cussion, and for this reason ed

Ferguson sustained a frac-
tured collar bone recently when he.
fell out. of bed.

W H. Mead of Lullng. until re--I
cently manager of "the prison sys-
tem, was the second witness call-
ed before the senate. He said the
prison farms below Houston had

(very good" but the health
I conditions were "not so good ''

Horton advised fntmlnf,
activities, especially the cultivation

Si.ml.ry rhodl r las? of of vegetables,be continued on pres-:-- t

h mot thi-- d lands, at least for the
.'- - T,.- - u.iv aitimoon immediate future. Fr'jxlmity of th

.I!' t.ng All party 'euisiciure wouw De an ailvant-ag-e

out
Is&rd.

plart near Austin. Horton

Th'f t.aitv was nlann,,! to' Satterwhitc advocated conccntra--

Mesdamcs

C.

o'r

to occan
they Xbrmola

boi. ou i;cw Auto thdt

This moist

C.
Hit

tone
construct

Boydstun.

cause

through

hurt

to

site,

pcnitcnti-- '
legislation,

Governor

state

soil,

that

chur

of a

tlon of all activities on the seven
farms in the lower Brazos bottom
with establishment of a central
headqartcrson tho Darrlngton
farm. He would convert the Hunts-vill- e

plant into a vocational re-

formatory for younger convicts, lo-

cate the tubercular prisoners In a
suitable climate, and erect a spe-
cial prison for criminal insane. He
expressed-oppositio-n to even a par-
tial industrialization of the system.

BltADVr

(Continued From Page 1)

Mental Expert
He said he had treated mental1

diseases, knew Brady's father and
mother In El Paso and some nine
years ago examined Biady. He
said that "at that time" he regard-
ed Brady as "mentally unsound."

Brady's trouble, the physician
continued, would not be noticed In
a casual,conversation with him.

District Attorney Henry Brooks

Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

I'hqne

EAST

Spring Coats
- in

Slenderizing

Stouts
Sizes:

41 43 45 47 49
In

Tweeds
Hroadeloth
Twills
and
Coverts

Priced Right. . .

at

$19.50 $22,50

S24.50

kASHIO
WOMEN WEAK iJ

ness at present, saying he might
rater. i

E. A. Berry, chief of the defense,
said this would be inconvenient for

the witness since the latter livid
"so fat away "

"As far as we are concerned we
are getting through this rase rap-
idly." Berry said

Brooks said hewan sorry but lie
didn't think he couldquestion Pr
Brown now and "pioperly conduct
this case." i

Berry arose tosay that under his
interpretation of the rule Brooks
"can't wait to cross examine our
witnesses until after we have
rested."

"Of course," he added, "if he
(Brooks) wants to cross examine
them on our time and later, too,

that's all right."
After a conference of attorneys

with Judge J. D. Moore, Dr. Brown
was excusedwithout cross 'examina-

tion.
Meanwhile, the state called 21

new witnesses In addition to six
earlier today. 1

Witnesses
They were:
R. L. Batts, Texas University re--'

gent, Dr. Joe Gilbert, Ireland ,

Graves. J. H. Hart, W. A. Keeling. '

lawyers; Rev. Herrls Masterson,'

Jr.. E. C. Barker. J. W. Battle, unl- -'

versity professor, Roy Bedichek,
university professor. A. P. Brogan,
university professor, M. 3. Hand-ma-

university professor, E. T.

Miller. L. W. Payne, J. E. Pearce.
J. Frank Doble. B. C. Tharp, uni-

versity professors, TheodoreLow,
J. B. Knight, T. H. Shelby, univer-
sity profesbors; Julius Weatherford,
Dr. J. M. Loving.

live In Austin.
Hunter Osborne, - Brownsville

newspaper reporter, formerly of
Austin, the secondwitness, testified
he interviewed F. R. McNaughton,
state witness, on the day after the
killing and that McNaughton said
Brady appeared in a "dazed condi-
tion."

McNaughton also bald, Osborne
testified, that he stayed with BradvJ
until the ambulance came tor .miss
Hlghsmith.

McNaughton had denied he had
talked to Osborne.

Brooks got after Osborne on
cross examination, asking him.
"ou were very anxious to get

declined to cross examine the wit-'sto- ry and would go to almost any

We'll

The best .of work GUARANTEED Modern equipment
assures you of GUARANTEED WOR1C Prompt and
cheerful e'rvlce.

420

They

HarryLees I'hone
120

For your
Medicine Chest

Unguentlne. . . .for burns
Aspirin . . .

Croup Drops
. . Milk of Magnesia

Croup Ointment
Mercurochromo

v
. . .But always,phoneyour doctor whan tho tVoublp Is

" serious! '

'

tMMBNMrlaBHr
in math

DOUG1ABS

HOTEL

HUM.

CP

length and rnlfhi strttch It jxuf
illtle bltT"

Dayton Motes of the defense pro-

tested that the question was "In-

sulting." Judge Moore overruled
him, nnd Osborne answered the
question In the negative. He said
he reportednothing; that didn't oc-

cur when he saw McNaughton.
Luclnni Touchstone, Dallas law-

yer, swore he saw Brady In a hotel
lobby here early on the night of
the kilting and that the "tenseness"
it Ihe slayer's bodyparticularly at--'

traded him.
Brady, Touchstone went on, came

In out of tho rain with his hat off
and appeared to have been drink-
ing.

"Ho didn't notice me."
"Luclan," Brooks asked on

cross examination, "when did you
get out of law school?"

'On February, 1929."
"Aren't there various degrees of

intoxication T"

"Oh, yes."
Quarrel

Moses, big, s.i. mid bald, and
Biuoks, youthfi 1 stern, start-
ed quarreling This time
Brooks on cross examination want-
ed to ask Touchstone whether he
though Brady Insim- -. Moses' ob.
jcctlon was sustained.

George Cannon, bun Antonio law-
yer, next crnn- - to the stand. He
said he saw Brady on that night
uhen Miss Hlghsmith was stabbed
and that the former Judge "noticen-bly- "

hadbecn drinking.
Cannon said "Judge Brady, my- -'

2nd
' and

At Our
Cup ChocolateFREE

special Jumbo ALL
Sandwich

25c

POWDERPUFF
Special

10c

$1.25
Shaving Brush

Special

79c

$1.00
Pure
COD LIVER

, 69c

25c Bar Of
SOAP
Special

11c
Two Bars ... 18c

$1.00
Liquid

lG-o- z. size '
(SameasNujol)

Special

59c

self, Sam Dickens nud n Dr.
went to Cannon's hotel

room and that Brady took a two
ounce drink and talked "rather In-

coherently."
Brady, Cannon went on, took a

second "rather stiff drink," nnd

we

friends waiting for him in the

He (Brady) realized that he was

In the didn't he'"
Brooks nskod on cross examination.

"Oh, yes."
he knew he wanted n

Cannon had to "hunv" Bradv. who drink he said he wanted a drink
was staggering out of the loom and went up to get it, didn't he
because he(the witness) had

. THE MODERN DRUG STORESX

1 of Hot
with our FOR

The Beat In Tow n

OIL

We Wfll Give You
$1-0-

0

for your old
Hot Water Bottle

or
Fountain Syringe

Bring us any old syrinqo or hot water bottle
that Is worn out or leaks and wo will give' you
a GUARANTEED syringe or hot water bottle
for only . .

49c

May show you the now Btylca;

Austin hotel,

"Well,

"Yes."

$1.00 Milk nn
of Magnesia 0"C

50c Milk on
of Magnesia JjC

$1.00 Flaming HeartCold . Q
Cream (Cleansing) 0"C

50c CocoanutOil OQ
Shampoo, Special JjC

$1.25 Nuxferrone fifl
Tonic OUC

75c Antiseptic ' nn
Mouth Wash jUC

50c Swav on
Shaving Cream JjC

Eveready 14-- k Gold Qf nn
Plated Razor . . . . , . ... tjpl.UU

-

Menthodyne guaranteed to CI or
break a cold . . , yL,LJ

75c Lilac - . fin
Vegetal Special : OjC

Dr. West's , , ' IA
STpoth Paste.... .V. ... 4UC

$1.00 Rubbing '.. ,

1

CQ
Alcohol - DUC

Vqttle IOC
'

$1.25 7Q.
Admlrlno , I 7C

America's'

Finest l"G

Hat Craftmanship

always in Dobba

lob-

by.

1.

for Spring? t .I
Come in t

' X
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Week-En-d SpecialsAt- -

Runnels

Midway SchoolBonds
The bond Issue order.frojr Ml"dr

way school district whlc re4fnt1 ,

voted $16,000 In binds fdr cortatrtfei

tlon of a new school building?' was
sent to Austin Thursday morning
for approval of tho attorney Bencx-nl- 's

department. ' " ;r

1400

GreatSavings DregsFriday andSaturday

Special Fountain!

Combination

Gainsborough

Norwegian

Petrolatum

TheMensbtore

Approval A.ske.dJ??

25

Scurry
Street

M

On

25c
Child's

TOOTHBRUSH
Special
Only

9c

50c
White Pine Tar

COUGHSYRUP
Special

39c

50c
Peachand Almond

"HAND CREAM
Special

28c

Begin today
reducingwith

KRUSCHEN
SALTS

Harmless!

85cajar

$1,00
Flaming Heart

FACE POWDER
Special

: -- . u
,

j
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